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THE PROBLEM Oli' RACIAL CONFLI C'K . 
llTTI{ODUCT IOU. 
The Probl em o f hacial Conflict is to b e f ound in every 
c ountry in the wor l d , but , with the po~sible exception of Soutl1 
Africa,in no country i s the problem so acute uG it is in the 
United State s of Ame:tica • .;· ... merica has solved r:mny probl ems of 
supr eme i mporta nce r;ince t he clrm·1in g up of her Constitut.:.on in 
1787, a n d t he l aunching out of h e r, 11 Ghip of ~tu te , 11 ::w t h e U . IJ . 
1epublic i n 1789 , but , the problem of r ac i al c onflic t , -Tieric a h a s 
n e v e r b e en abl e to solve up t o the pre s ent time . She h a G u.~d 
tr oub l e. with tlH~ Chine s e , a n .::.;,tion of peop l e not very rrmch v1anted 
i n America . Sh e ha s bad trouble vri tl1 Jv,J_)an , G. nation o f' peopl '?. to 
·1h ow ~ .. me rica r e fuses to grant ci tL~enship , ao s he does to people of 
~ uropean descent . She is still havinc troub l e with both China and 
J apa n. So it is very a~?pc:nent that America 1,_, having much troub le 
in international affairs. But the most acute of a ll the problems of 
r:::tcial conflict is within tbe national confine s of ~me ric a itself . 
Thi s is the problem of rac i a l conflict between the members of the 
white race ancl the members of tbe l.egro race . 
Amer ic a purpor ts to be a democracy , the 1"Land of the J'ree 
and the Home of the Brave , " yet s he does not a l ways l ive u p to , or 
2. bide by the princ iples u p_on which a democracy is bas eel , a government 
1 :E'or the l?eople , of the peop l e and by the People . 11 Ko such 
government ex i sts in America ; which is ruled by the dominant white 
r ace . This dominant race r efu ses to c;ive even the American born 
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citizens,(the Negroe s) t he rights that she gives her naturalize d 
citizens of :buropean de sc ent . No excuse can be given for such a 
f3t ate of affairs in our s o-ca l led democrac y , but that the c olor of 
Negroes is black and not white . These conditions exist mostly in 
the S outhern ~tates . 
Ame rica went t o Burope to fight the V/or l cl lar in 1 9 1?, t o 
help make the world safe f or demo cra c y , as was said by l)resident 
Woodrov1 ' lilson , but i t is an undeniable fact t hat Amer i c& ·went 
abroad to fi ght f or a principle tha t sh~ fai l s to obs erve at home . 
1~ o one c an deny the fact that pre j udice against tl1e IYegro i n the 
Unitecl States i s incr easing, ancl it has a tendency to throw h i m 
back upon his ovm group . This pre judic e is very unfair for it causes 
the Negro to be s egregated, not only socially , but politically and 
e conomically . 
\ /hen we l ook at the Vtay the Ku Klux Kla n run"" rai~pu.Tt , takes 
the l aw in"'(. o i tB own hanc1s , puni s hes the innocent as well a s the 
guilty , a n d bo>; the S t ate and Federal Governments a llov·l i t s llegro 
citize ns t o be l ync hed and burned a t the s take for petty offens es 
'i'i i thout attempt i ng to put a stop to it ; and hov1 tl1e J?edera l Government 
has failed in its duty to its Hegro Citizenry , to enforce the Jt' our -
t eenth and J!, ifteenth Amendments t o . the Constitution , we are tempted 
to bel i eve that Amer ic a is not the democracy of which she so heartily 
boasts , the "Land of the J?r ee a n d the Home of the Bra ve . 11 
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As the Negro Probl em {s a very del icate one, t here is \ 
always a tendenc y to become emo tional in any discussion of the 
probl em . Thi s is true of whit e writer s a s well a s Negro writero , 
both of which are apt to s ee only one Gide of th "-' qu e s tion , and. that 
is the side which appeals to them most. The y dont se em to get at the 
problem fro m a scientific standpo int of v i ew , but very often l et 
their emotions get the b e tter of them . 
The w~ iter ' s aim i s to t ry t o guard aga i n s t this kind of 
a t r ea t ment of the p roblem . I n the In trocluct i on , mention has been 
macle of a fev1 fac ts conc erning t he cond iti ons i n America t hat are 
c ;:..us ins so mu ch rae i al con:t'lict \"i i tllin h er 1)orders. I t is not the 
po licy of Uw "Jri t r , ancl it i s fa1· from his de s ire t o be emotional 
lW i n t he discussi on oi' the 11 .Probl er~1 O.L Hacial Conflict , '1 t o stiyany 
anir2os ity , or to take a f ling L.t t tlw v1hite race b ecause it h:J. s 
11ersi stul i n takint_;; a fling at the l~egro I~ace . But it is his n.in to 
maJn:; the t hesi3 j u s t ::::. s d ispass ionate and scient ific a'; po s cibl e . 
1-!lo s t of the political and s oc i a l cau s e s of r a ce friction i n 
the Un i te cl Gta te s that I s hal l encleavo::: to discusu , refe:!.~ mo stly to 
the ~outhern Gtutes. Th e L conomic c ond itions have reference to the 
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TID~ PROBLElll O:If H.AC I AL CO!TFLICT_. 
I . :PP.ESENT COliDITIOlTS DT THE tnH'l'ED STAT 'S. 
The pre s ent situa tion or c onclition of uffa irr.; o f the 
Ne e-roe s i n tLe United ~t~tes is not at al l a s bad <:.c s it v;as , 
even after the t e rmination of the World ~ar i n 1918 , but , it 
must b e adnit tecl that conditi ons c a n be mad e b e tter f or tice l: egroes 
i n ..::1-mer ica . Ti1e l~egr o l1as certai11 gr i evanc e r; t hQ t l1e in ver·;/ r.nuch 
deG irous of h a ving a d justed . The firs t of thes e is : 
(a ) TIIE BALLOT • 
The r i r;l1t to vot e and. to be voted. for, i:.:; one of the first 
of ev ( ~l':f Ame rican c iti zen ' s :rights . I t io the vital princip l e of 
se lf-gov ern menJ.:. ancl ind ivid ual liberty . The greatent povter that the 
c o l ored Ame rican ha s , is t he r i ght to vote , VJ i thout Ythich , he i3 
power l ess to c on tend for right a n d justice und civil equality ; with 
tl:e b a llot he is c;. l l powerful to act i n defens e of every L.tvifuJ. 
}Jr i v ilegc; . The Colored American Bl:ould v a lue t h e right t o vote more 
t~"a_l a n yone e ls e , f or i t i s t lle on ly way ill whicb ·urong s a r e t o be 
r i c;ht ed , and privi lege s are t o b e s e curec'~ . 
The lJegro h a s t Le privi l ece of exercisin g tbe r-ic ht to vo te 
I 
in the Nort~eTn Gta t e s o f the unio n , b u t , thiG can l1ardly b e s a id of 
t t .e Southern State s . J.'or ev e r sinc e the Civil '/far , ther e has been 
much fr a u d in e l ection s in -the Goutb , which wa s started for t he 
~~ ll eged pur:!)or.:e of e liminating the Hegro vote , and s ecuring a nd. 
ma intainin g ';;hi t e s upr enacy . 
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Skaggs says, ("The Southern Oligarchy" -1?. 1 ~~0) 11 th.:::t t 
corrup t practices in elections have been in the interest o:C the few, 
whose gain has b e en in proportion to the p ublic loss, an essential 
part of the spoils s ystem of the Southern Oligarchy. As Negroe s were 
pushed back, whether by force or corrupt practices , it was soon 
di s covered that election frauds vtere used quite as fre e ly against 
whit e peop l e wh o had the temerity to oppose the Democratic Party as 
t hey h ad b een us ed. a gainst t he :N e groes . The Hegroes had ceas e d to 
t ake a n y inter est in politics a n d t hey made no e ffort t o vote; but 
if a division arose among th e whit e pe op l e , the party in control, 
t he Gl ie;archy that c u.Jll ec1 itse lf t h e Demo era tic Par ty , entere d the 
n a me s of l:Tegr oe s on t he p olling list and c oun ted t Lem f or the r egula r 
Demo cra tic ticke t. I t ma tt er ed n ot about issues or ca nd idate s; a ll 
oppo sition to the Oligarchy wa s me t by ele ction fraud s sufficie nt to 
de f ea t it . 11 
The s e conditions still exist in some of t he ~)outhern Ltates 
lil~e Missi s sipp i , Georgia, and Florida . The proba ble c a. uue of such 
ex isting c on d itions i s t ha t Southern wh ite peop l e ar e we l l a.v1a r e a.·f 
the f a ct tha t t he majority of the Negr oes ir1 tl' e f)outh who do vote, 
ar e sure to vote for the Republican P<J.rty , not becaus e this party is 
ap t t o g iv e t he N e~ro e s a ny f a irer d eal tha n t he Democra tic 2 a rty , but 
be c a use t hey hav e always be e n told t ha t the Rr~ puhlic an P J.rty is the 
pc.:;.rty of Lincoln and Roosevelt, ancl: the party that gc~ve them freedom. 
The Southern otates are called the "Solid South , 11 which is 
controlled by the Democratic arty, a nd any attempt on the p a rt of the 
Ne groes or anyone els e to bre ak this solidurity meets with defeat , 
wh i ch is liabl e t o b e the ca s e for sometime to come . 
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(b) HACI~ SEGilliGATI O:N AliD PROSCHIPTIOU 
Another very grevious concli tion existing in the United 
Etat e s at t l:..c; pr esent time is, unace Segregation and ProscTiption . " 
There i s u tendency in every p a rt of the Unit ed 3ta tes to s egregate 
the Negro and compel hin to stay in a class to hir1self . The popul ar 
nar11e f or this is ".Jim- Crow ism . 11 The colored papers VIi th absolute 
una nimity utter their impr e cat i ons ancl s a rcastic jibes against this 
kind of segregation . I n the South , the Negroes do not pro test aga inst 
segregated schools. They s eem to prefer to be in schoo ll of their own 
rather than in mixed schools . But , Negr-oes do obj.ect very much to the 
inf e rior schools ·given to their chi l dren , and the L>uperior schools 
f or the white s , e s pecially, when they (the ~egroes) are re quired to 
pay the sar!1e t axes . The v1hi te children in the Southern Lta tes hav e 
some of the best schools, and ·have the nices t and r.J.ost comforta ble 
school buildingo • .Jn the other hand, the Negroes , have some of the 
wo rnt p ublic schools , and , a l so some of the most uncomfortable school· 
building s i mag inab l e . The v:r i ter taught in a school building in the 
S t a t e of Louisiana some years ago in which scbo ol could be held only 
when the v1eather was fair, f or , when it r ain ed the school vms compelled 
to close, because it rained inside of the school building . But , just 
about fiv e or six blocks away fro m this schoolhouse for :Negro children , 
there :had been built a very modern scho o l building for Vihi t e children 
v: i t1J al l the neces s ary modern conveniences. Th e s e corldi tions still 
exist in some of the rural districts o f the E~outhern ;)tates . 
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I n the Northern btates , the Ne gro protests b itterly 
against being jim-crowed in tl1e schoo ls, r esta urants , and hote ls. 
But , there is u. strong t endenc y t o s egr egate Hegroes in r_1any of the 
Northern States. F or exampl e , in the city of Detroit , JHchigan , 
t he wh i te pe op l e are bitterly opposed to Necroe s l iving in certa in 
districts. The Ch icago Defender , on e of the best Negro weekly paperu 
in t he Unit ed States, r e cords in an iosue of July 18 , 1925 , of how 
11:!_"lace V'/ar lo oms i n Detroit . 11 It says , that Dr . 1'~.-lexancler L . Turne r , 
i 3410 We st Warren lvenue, Detroit , Michiga n, was evicted from his 
new l y purcha sed residence at ir 4?55 Spokane Avenue by a mob of blood-
thirsty white s . The mob smashed Dr . Turner's furniture and the window s 
of hi s costly limousine wer e shatteTed. , All of this trouble vms ca.used, 
an d damage done because the whiteD did not want a lJegro to live in 
their neighborhood, after he had purchased the lot from a r ea l es t.a.te 
agent . 
The .Philadelphia Tribune of July 18, 1925, r e cords another 
instance o f an a ttempt on t he part of the Detroit whites to segregate 
Negroes . This wa s an undertaker b y t he name of U. A. Bristol, a 
Negro who bought a lot on American Av enue four years ago. lie built a 
house on the lot and rente d it out. Colored people r ent ed the h ouse, 
whi ch vms first occupied in May , 1925. Mr . Bristol sa id that every 
tenant was intimidated by the whites t o such an ext ent , that they 
were c ompe lled to move . Mr . Bristol's property vms forced to s tand 
vacant, therefore he decided to live on it h i mself. He move d in the 
house on July ?, 19 25 . That s ame night trouble star t ed , f or a group 
of whites c a lled at his home and told him that he could not live in 
his own home . About 10.00 .P . M. that night abo u t two hundred whi t e 
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people had gathered in the neighborhood as a .protest against the 
undertaker 's moving on his own property . These insta n ces s how just 
ho w inten s e t he p r e judice a gainst t he ~egroes i s , even in t he 
Tlle tende ncy to s er,r e~at e :Negroes in t he publ ic schoo l s 
and. universit i e s in the :North, becomes r:1or e a n <l mor e apparent e v e ry 
y e a r. Th is is more apparent i n t he middle \'Je st t h an i n the ea s t. 
Come par ts of the Stat e of ,Jhio lmve been carilpa i gn i ng f o r s eparate 
scLoo l s f or l•ec;roe s a nd v:h i t es for a lon£: time . I n the city o f 
' 
Cincinna ti, ' h i o , t he re a r e s eparate schoo ls . The Board of Lduc a ti on 
o :f the c :L ty of Dayton , ·Jh io, sometirnc ag0 ruled t} Jg L seer ega t Lm of 
cll ildren on a ccount o f color was l egal. The officia ls o f th e BoarC:L 
o f Education ma inta inecl t ha t t he s ec;r e gat ion of cla ss e s was made on 
a c count of b a ckwardne s u of s ome pup ils . 
The Bost on Gm~rdian , . of J uly :.~5 , 1 9~~5 , g ives an a c count of th e 
a tternp t ecl. s egre g 2 tion of color ed childr en i n Dayt on , Ohio . The s chool 
2 up e:r·intendent , Paul C . Stetr:;on , de c l a r ed that ;s eparu. t e classe s h ad 
be en f ormed , '1 t o g i ve e-:-1p lo ymeDt t o c olored teacher ~_; , a;_; \!ell f.U3 , t he 
cause of b<-c cl:;.arclness ol' :.> om8 yup ilG. 11 But VJhen t1:e c a s e W<:L S to.ken 
t o t he Supr e:r.1e Court o f the ;.) t ate of Jh io , t b.e court }:ce l cl , "tha t 
s egr ega t i on o1' Bchoo l childr en on a cco t..mt of c o l or onl:r , i s not 
with in the d iscretion of tl: r:: Board of l~clucat i on iJ The Cour t of i\.ppeals 
d.e cLw e d t b:1t 'itll ile"d i scret ion of tl:c Board o f ::.;duca tion v1 ar:3 
one , it did not per mit a se~r-ec;a t i on pure l y on tlH~ crotm cl of r a c e 
()r c o l o T . 11 
Thus , the :)llio Su1Jr e me Court rule,l out "Jim-Crow ed s chools . 
TJle t en dency t owa rd "Jim-Cro\-i schoo ls is 
I 
"ll over the Un ited Ot a te s •
1 
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I n 19:~3 .:?resident 1\. . J...(~'Nrence Lonell of Ho.rv.:...Td Unive rsity 
mad e an unsucc e s s ful a ttempt to exclude Hegro s tudents from the 
Fr eshman Dormitories . 'l'he cause of President ! ... cFic ll ' s action in 
this ])ar ticular rna tter was to try to p iiease a few v: h i te Southe rn 
stud.ents who ';:ere not s e1tisfied to sleep und er the sar~e roof \l ith 
l~egrocE . Ther e v1a s no trouble or friction bst\teen v1hi te stu.dent s 
a nd Negroe s at Iiarva.rd until s o. many white L>outhe rners bet.;a.n to 
conlf::: to Ha rvard . Tl;.e Harvanl annual ca. taloe;ue s from ::!..900 to 1920 
~~ho '..' : th:J.t there v1ere very fe w Go'.ltllern v1h i te utuclents or Hecroes 
at te n d ing Hu.rvard , and it YU..t.s not until a ft e r t he Worlcl 'dar that 
they started to come t o Ha rvard in g:ceat numbers. These tl outhern 
~hit e student s brought race friction a nd prejudice Tiith them , the 
Ci.l.lmination o2:' Vlhicll ·w a s an u t tempt on tl1e par t or the j?J_·es idE:::nt o f 
H·.rva.rd i n 192 3 , to exc lude }jee;ro stud(mts f rom· the Fresh:m<ln 
Dormitor i e s . President Emeritus 1Gl iot oT Harvard Unive rEity took a 
ciecided Gtancl aea inst Jft.:r . Lov:ell ' s a tteElpt to changt:; the IIarvarcl 
tra dition of not d i2criminatin g aga i nst any stud ents on account of 
r a ce or c olo r . Dr . ~ liot s core d u v i ctory against r~ce prejudice 
and cliEcrirnination , for the Boa:rcl of )ver s eers of Harvard University 
vot ed aga inst changing the trad it ion of Ha rvard b y stat i ng that 
"Negro students would still b e allovved to rema i n in the J!"re s hmo.n 
Do.rmi tor ie s as v1e l l as whi te stuclent s , ancl that white s tudent s were 
in 
not c ompe lled t o remaiE/ the clo r mi t or i ef3 if the presenc e of lJegroes 
was distas tefu l t o them , but they ,( the wh i te students ) c ou ld move 
to other qu a rte r s i f t hey so d esir e d. '• 
This wa s a s tin g ing rebuke to l~e si dent Lowell ' s at tempt 
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to change the tradition of non-discrimination at Harvard, which it 
so richly and justly deserved. There were some people who agreed 
wi t h President Lowell and his policy of Race Prejudice and Segregation. 
One of the most prominent was M. Glover a graduate of the R-:~.rvard 
class of 1911. He wrote an article in 'School a nd Society," XVII 
Feb . 17, 1923, entitled, ••negroes in t h e Harvard Fresbman Dormitories," 
in defense of President Lowell's stand on segregation. I~ says, pp. 
187-8, 11 lt is illogical tha t thes e critics who are called upon to 
protest against the separation of living quarters at l~rvard, a 
private institution supported by private funds, have p e rmitte d to 
l apse from public attention what must be to them the enormity of 
segregating Negro children for purposes of public education, as is 
the st3.ndard 1)ractice in a great part of the cow1try. The dis cr imi-
nation, such as it is, is not imposed by Harvard, but by the United 
State s . It remains to be proven that Negro and white can in the same 
mass associat e with each other in tbeir avocational interests. •• 
Mr. Glover furth e r states that the .. problem is of the probable 
success of a close and enforced intimacy in living cond iti ons between 
a ma jority group potentially homogeneous and a minori ty not sus-
ceptible of socia l assimilation. E ducational advantage : does not enter. 
The dilemma is social, in t he narrov1er sense; the que::>tion is 
whether in the long run the effect of mixing is likely to be b enef i-
cial or wh e ther , in fact i t may not b e an actual deterrent to the 
best working out of the race problem.~ 
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Of course it is to be expected that so~e person like 
Mr . Glover wi l l take o. stand for any kind of segregation, especially 
when Negr o es a re c oncerned . IIis argument s eems to be very weak , 
e e pe c i a lly when he finds i t nec e ssary to ci te the segregated conditions 
in tlJe Public scho o ls in the S outh t o defend the attempted segregation 
in the Ihrvard Fr eshman Dormi to r i e B. Why should Harvard University , 
so-called the greate s t university of its kind in Amer ica , cater to 
S outhern Hace Prejudic e? Has t he President ancl Faculty of Harvard 
gone bac kv1a r d t o the extent that they fin d .. it necessary to al low a 
to 
f ew di s satisfied white studen t s from the Sout hern ~tate5i/dictate the 
iniquitous policy of segregation to t hem , t h us cha nging the l ong 
trad i tion of l~rvard of "No discrimination on account of race or Color? 
I t would be impo ssible for a ny group of Northe rn students to go to · 
any University or institution in t he Southern S t ate s a nd d ic ta t e 
a n y po licy by whic h the institut i on should .. be run or to change any 
of tl:.e Southern Ar i stocratic 'r r ad i tions. :No g r oup of 0outhern student s 
s ho.uld be allow ed to c ome to l~ew J:.: n g land to rnE1.ke any attempt to 
change or rather influence a change in the traditions as of non-disc-
rimina tion at Harvard . 
The Boston P ost, in an E ditorial on April 2 , 1924 gives an 
a c count of a n attempt made by some S outhern ~~hi t e students in 
Columbia University , in New York City to introduc e the policy of 
segr egation into the dormi tories of that ins titution . The editorial 
i s ent itled : GOOD FOR COLUUBI A. 11 It s ays, "Students of C o.lu.Y!lbia 
University should b e the l ast to kick up a rur1pus about the undesire-
ability of men v1ho se comp l exions h appe n to b e darker than their ovm , 
f or Columbia is :mad e u p of c-: v as t number of r a cial units, some of 
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which are disliked by some others and vice versa. Scholastic pots 
should not call scholastic kettles black . But the fact remains that 
students in ]'urnald Hall, one of the Columbia dormitories , were, 
much incensed the other day when they discovered that a colored 
law student of Tenness e e, against Vlhom ther e is no objection but 
that of race , v1as livinB in t he s a cred precincts . They made a formal 
demand on the authorities that tbe young roan be forced to leave; :tf 
not, ma ny others would do so a t onc e . They pointed. out v1ha t v1as supposed 
to be tbe very impr e ssive f a ct tha t some of the Furna ld Hal l men were 
S outhern ers , who could not possibly l i v e in t he same building with 
a man 'Nhose grandfather had been a slave. l!,or a whi l e , they dec l ared , 
they t hought he was a delivery boy, and ~ere shocked to fin d on in-
ves tigat ion tha t he actually re sided i n t he dormitory . The answer 
of Dr . Hawkes , Dean of Columbia College , to this i mpudent action 
vm s sufficient . He said t ha t student s v1ho were din s a tisf ied VIi th 
their surroundings in Furnald Hall were a t lib erty to find other 
lodg ings at onc e ; that the University does not discriminate among 
students on the ground of r ace . 
All honor to Columbia for thir:; notable declaration of pr inciple . I n 
ma kin t; it she s hows to better advan t age i n the matte r of c olored 
students ' occupancy or dormitories than h ave some other colleges 
we could ment i on. \• 
Dean Hawke s had the right idea concerning the po licy of 
segregat io n , and he was t oo broadminded t o allo~ such an in iquitous 
po licy to be introduced into Colwnbia Univer sity because E~ few 
f3 outhern whit e students, pre j ud ic ed against lTegroes , desired it. 
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Pr e siclenV Lowell ' s attempt to introduc e the po licy of 
s e grega ti on int o Har-vard V/2.3 indeed very s hort-si ght ed . and it i s a 
b l e ~sing to t he nm!le of "l?a ir Ha r vard" i t fail ed., f or jus t as soon 
ac such an iniqui tous po l icy woulcl 1-:Jav e be en i ntroduced into Harvarcl , 
i t is most likely t ha t a l _ of the lJorth ern a n (l Ea s tern Universitie s 
wu ulcl have done the se.rrH~ . The s tuncl thut :ue~m He:mkes t ook i n regc:'.rd 
t o the po l icy of s e r.:r egat ion a t Columbia Univ cr sit;)r s houl d be a good 
l es son f or Pr e siden t Lowe ll or any othe r Pre s ident of u Univ ers ity 
viho ··1 ishes to cater to f::Jou t h ern Haec .t?rej ucl icc . 
J i m- cro-..J schools a r e a n estc,blished f<tct i n the SouthE: rn 
~) t::."te s m1ll the negroes ci o not obj e ct t o tliem . Thi ~> se ems to be 
il!flue nc ine; t he Northern 2 t e: .. tes to some extent ancl is c ~~w~ ing t hen 
t o Vi<:.1.nt t :J cl.J t11e s~tne . The J outhern ~tutes have a l \1a:rs b een oppos ec 
to T:er,ro 1-.ducat ion , anc1_ every c ontr ibution nc....d e to lrec2·o schoo l s 
i n the South , a f:l enclovnnent s, e ol)e c i a lly , if it i s very l a r ge , i s 
sur e t o be v i gorously oppos d by son8 Southern wl1itc people . 
A sho r t t i r~:e c~ e; o t11er e v<as an example of thi s ldnd go in.£; on i n t .w 
2 t~" ' e of Virg i ni<:.. u}J ich VH.L~- S)onsorcd by tLe 11.nglo - Sa::con Club of 
Richmond , Virgin i a , ·wh i ch n tartecl vv~1. "i.' on ~I<tEJ})ton I n3titute , Hamp ton 
,Ti rg iniEt. , b e e :.. usc of t1H~ pr omi s ed fiv e r,1i l l i on cloll::Lr end ov1r:1ent 
to b e g iven t o tL.e inst i t u t e . Th is club h a d a moV(! on f oot to cl i f. -
cou:r'age l ec~clinG 'ii"l ite bouttern ers g iving to Ihr,1I)t on I n;::;titute ' s 
fiv e million dollar endownent f und dr i ve , on the £~r ound the:~.t the 
sch'Jol t eaches social equc::.l i t :,r o f the r<.1ces . This .r.nglo -La xon Club 
sent out l ett ers t o prm!'linent 0out1u:rn Ylhi t es askin g t he11 to withdraw 
the i r na:neG fr om t he Ha mpton :i.:ndovrr.wn t Fund Gomr~ittee . The Club ' s 
clw.r ge aga inst IIaapton stut ed . th<< t Hu.mpton preacheD and pr:.:~.c tices 
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s oc i al e quality . 'I'hey make s p ec ific r e f e renc e to thP. f ac t thu t in 
the school o..uditoriurn , the r ow E mingle c.ml no Sl)e cia1 seat s a r e s e t 
a side for white teachers or vi s itors. Gue sts and visitor:=, whether 
whi te or black , to Hampton ha v e sleeping quarters or r ather a ccommo -
dations at the s a me inn and take their meals at the s ame dining - ha l l . 
A club-hous e provided for the faculty by a phi l a nthropist , iB u sed in 
co:mJnon by the t eachers of both r aces , as a p l a c e to ent ertain each 
other or the i r friends. The Anglo-Saxon Club d eclared that thic 
condition threatens s erious c on s equences t o Hampton and to all white 
America . 
The President of Hampton , Dr . J. :E . ~~ugg, has made a rep l y 
to the criticisms o f the Anglo-Saxon Club. He say~ ," that the principles 
and practice of the school for the past fifty year s have never been to 
enc ourage t he social ming ling of the r a c es under circumsta nc es that 
would lea d to emba rrassment on either side. Hampton Ins titute exis t s 
to h elp the :Negro r ace and to serve the whole n a tion. I t has simply 
tried to be courte ous and f a i r 6n the one hand to its white friends , 
both o f t he :North and of the South , and on the other h ur!d. to its 
Negro c on s tituency ." 
The t ruth o f the v1h ole matter i s , t hat it is not so much pr eaching 
and practicing of social equa lity at Hampton th<1t causeo the A.n glo -
Sn.xon Club to th ink tha t t he fiv e million d ollar endoVJme nt s hould 
not be given to t he Ins titute, but, it i s a rea l effort to h a lt 
any c ontribution to Hampton at a ll, as t he white people in the S outh, 
wi t h v e ry few exceptions, do not believe in ~egro educ a tion of a ny 
kind , and , this is an excus e to stop any a id to He gro educ a tion in 
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the way of contributions or endowments. 
If the white teacher s at Hampton do not obj e ct to the 
social mingling of the race s , wha t right has the i~onglo-Gaxon Club 
to interfere? It is none of the Club's busines s what goes on at 
Hampton , and it should attend to the business of the club and l et 
the business of Hampton Institut e alone. Instead of too much social 
e quality, the sum of five million dollars is . too much money to be 
given to a Negro institution to suit the white Virginia trouble-makers. 
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LYNCH LAW Al\TD _THE KU KL~ KLAN . 
Lynching is an ever present condition and evil in the 
United S tates today. Lynch law owes its origin to a Virginia 
planter, whose name was Charles Lynch . He lived during the 
Revolutionary War. He was oppoBed to war and .did not believe in 
c ap ita l punishment by process of law nor in a lawless surmnary manner. 
Charles Lynch was a resident of Bedford County, Virginia, which was 
a v ery mountainous section]; In this mountainous district, there was 
much opposition to the patriots of the American Revolutionary War . 
Many of t he Virginia mountaineers were either Tories or so influenced 
by their prejudice against the landed aristocracy, that they availed 
themselves of the opportunities during the War to commit depredations 
and aid the British forces by attaclcing all t heir neighbors who were 
friendly to the American patriots . 
Charles Lynch was very sympathetic toward the c ause of the 
American patriots, and, he became 11ery much incensed at the depreda.tions 
of the Tories. He conferred with some of his friends an d neighbors 
c oncerning the matter, and they decided to t ake the law into their 
own hands and punish all disaffected persons ·who Vlere accused of acts 
unfriendly to the Revolutionary Government. Mr . Lynch and three of 
his neighbors formed a Court of Inquisition, and he was placed at its 
head. Parties accused of depredations were brought to his house, tried 
by this informal Court a nd were often hung up by their thumbs until 
they cried, wLiberty Forever;" but, the penalty of death was never 
inflicted . 
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After the close o f the Revolutionary War, Professor Cutler 
says,(Lynch kw) "the Tories who bad suffered at the hands of 
Colonel Lynch and his associates, threatened to prosecute Lynch 
and his friends. To avoid lawsuits, and as a means of finallysettling 
the affair, Lynch brought the whole matter before the Virginia 
Legislature. After a lengthy debate, the Virginia Legislature passed 
a n act in October, 1782, the title of which was a n a ct to indemnify 
certain persons in suppressing a conspiracy against the State . 
The a ct recited, 11 t hat tlm ·.: ineasure s taken by Lynch and his associates 
to suppress conspira cy against the 8 tate of Virginia were timely and 
effectual, but, not strictly warranted. The act further recited that 
Lynch and hiG a ssociates were fully justified in all they had done 
and if any suits or prosecutions were instituted against Lynch or 
his associates, they could plead in defense, the provisions of that act.• 
The proceedings in Bedford, wh ich the Legislature thus pronounced to 
be illegal, but justifiable, were imita ted in other parts of the S tate 
and came to be knovm as Lynch's kw. In justice to Colone l Lynch 
i t should be remembered that this action was taken at a time when the 
State was in the throes of a hostile invasion. 
The above discussion is a brief smmlli~ry of the origin of 
Lynch Law. From this, it is very apparent, t hat the evil is peculiarly 
an American form of summary lawlessness, and that it originated in 
the S outh. F rom the beginning of Lynch Law in i\.meriC EL , the evil of 
Lynching bas been more preva lent and persistent in t he S outhern States, 
than in o ther s ections of the United States , not only sinc e the 
em;_mcipation of slaves in the South , but before the Civil War. 
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Cutler adds, 11 that for more than a century, the principle 
laid down by the Legislature of Virginia has been appealed to as a 
justification for the recourse to Lynch Law. 
In Revolutionary times, it was held that the immediate 
urgency and imminent danger of the situation justified the swnmary 
and extra-legal measures that were taken to suppress conspiracies 
against American patriots. At that time, almost any steps were 
justifiable in order to save the American Colonies from the further 
depredations of the Hessians hired by the German King of England, for 
the purpose of holding the American Colonies in subjection. At thwt 
time, the independence of the thirteen colonies and the liberty of the 
American patriots were paramount to all other questions. The excuse 
was a ccepted by public opinion and by, the law-makers or Virginia 
for taking the law into ones' own hands. But,unfortunately, it has 
been put forward as a valid excuse for the practice of this lawless 
procedure down to the present time. It was said that sur.amary measures 
were necessary to prevent insurrection of the slaves before the Civil 
War. This was an excuse for lynching in the South. The history of 
slavery in the United States, and the testimony of the most distinguished 
citizens of the South, show the utter falsity of such a statement, for 
these citizens voluntarily testified concerning the exemplary conduct 
of the Negroes before and during the Civil War. Brief reference may 
be made to this testimony as stated by Cutler, (".T.ynch ::!:.a_wP) 
who says, "before about the year 1830, then J .. ynch ~w V1as confined 
almost entirely to the border settlements, and. was generally excused 
and justified on the ground of necessity. It was regarded as a serious 
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menace to law and order, but, was adopted merely as a temporary 
expedient, Vlhich was expectec.l to fall into disuse when the Civil 
/ 
Governmen t and the Judiciary became firmly established . 
The statistics of Lynchings in the United ~tates from 
1871 to 19 21 ar e as follows: 
(1) According to Cutler's ("Lynch Law"), t he r e were 
75 lynchings in the United States from 1871-1873. 
The alleged of fens es ·were Itape, Arson, Murder , 'rheft, l1l i n or 
Offenses and Unknown Ca uses. 
(2) From 1882-1888, there were 1716 persons lynched in 
the United States, of which 489 were lynched in the S outhern States , 
181 in the Western States , a nd 46 in t h e Eastern St ates . 
(3) Prom 1889-1893, there was a tota l of 839 p e rsons lynched, 
of which 66 . were lynched in the Northern S tat e s, 76 in the Western 
Stat e s, 7 in Al aska and unknown, a nd 690 in the So uthern S t a tes. 
The yee1r 1892 is the high-water mark for lynching in the United Sta tes. 
The re were mo1·e persons lynched in America during this year, than in 
any oth e r year in the History of the United State s . 
(4) From 1899-1903, there was a tota l of 543 lynchings. 
( 5) TI'rom 1904-1908, there was a tota l of ~)81 lynchings. 
(6) From 1909-1913 
. ' 
the tota l YlC\.S 362 l~mchings. 
( 7 ) From 1914-1918, the tota l V~CL 8 3:25 lynchings . 
The grand total of lynchings in the United S t a tes from 1889 to 1918 
was 3,224. 
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{8) According to Mr. Monroe n. Vlork, of Tuskee;ee Institute, 
Department of Records and Hesearch , the lynching record for 1919 in 
the United ~tates was a tota l of 83 persons, of which ?8 were in the 
S outhern States and 5 in the Northern and Western States. 
(9) According to the records of the ~ational Association 
for t h e Advancement of Colored People, there was a total of' 6 5 
lynchings in the United States in the year 1920, of which 56 wer e 
lynched in t he Southern S t a te s , and 9 in t he North and West . 
( 10) The lynching record for 19~n was a tota l of 64 persons, 
of which 4 were burned at the stake. 
(11) The lynching record for 1922 was a total of 5? persons, 
of which 15 were lynched for homicide; 5 for felonous assault; 14 
for attacks on women; 5 for a ttempted attack on women; 3 for theft; 
1 for insults to white people; 14 for other causes. In this year 
Texas lecl with 15; Georgia came next v1i th 11.; Mississippi followed 
with 9. 
( 1:~ ) The Lynching record for 1923 was a total of 33 persons, 
of wh ich 29 were Negroes and 4 were white. There were 2 Negro women 
lynche d in th is year. Georgia l e d with 9 lynchings; 1.1l:ississippi came 
next with 8; Texas followed with 5. One of the victims was burned to 
death on a charge of murder. Seven of the victims v1ere charged with 
attacking women. Others were cha rged with petty off ences. 
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The foregoing statistics of lynchings in the United States 
show that since the year 1892 , lynchings have been on the decrease. 
Thi s is, er>pecially, apparent since the termination of the World •dar 
in 1918, and the migra tion :O:D dfegr.oes ::.J~orthvmrd. E.verytime there has 
been a lynching in the Southern States since 1920, a wholer>ale 
migra tion of n egroes l~ orthward followed. negroes became very weary 
of seeing their race lynched and burned at the stake, so they decided 
to move to the Uorth , where they would not be lynched so much as they 
were in t h e South. This migration Northward, together with the threat-
ened p assing of the Dyer Anti-Lynching Bill in the United St a te s 
Cong ress, has taught the Southern white r&'l.n the lesson, that he must 
either stop lynching Negroes or he wo uld have no one left to work on 
his farms in the South, and to do his general house-work, something 
that Negroes in the S outh have always been willing to do and have done~. 
Lynching is, indeed, a blot on America's honor that seems 
h a r d for her to erase and to be able to stop • . It is true that every 
~~e t t inB 
year lynchings have decreased, and conditions are graduallY;I better 
for ~egroes, but this is not e n ough. The Negro will never be satisfied 
until he is allowed to exercise his equal rights and privileges, just 
as any other America n citizen ha s , and until lynching has entirely 
ceased, and America has erased this national crime and blot from her 
civilization, she can never function as a real democr a cy, a 11 La.nd of 
Liberty anrl :J!'reedom, the Ie.nd of the Free and the Home of the Brave." 
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THE KU KLUX KLAN. 
The latest organiza tion engaged in lawles s practices 
is the "Invisible Empire" known as , the Ku Klux Klan. The head of 
this secret fraternity, with it s weird ceremonials, grips, and signs, 
was Colonel William .Joseph Si1mnons , orga nizer and Imperial Wi zard. 
:Mecklin says, (nThe Ku Klux Klan") P. 4. that, 11 Colonel William 
Joseph Simmons, · t he founder o f the modern Klan, tell s us that for 
twenty years he had given thought to the creation of an order 
sta nding for a comprehensive Americanism that would blot out l1Iason 
and Dixon 's Line. Fascinated as he was fro m boyhood b y the romantic 
story of the old Klan of Re construction days , which i s looked upon in 
the South a;3 the savior of Southern civili zation, he c a lled the new 
ord er, 11 the Knights of t he Ku Klux Klan. 11 
According to newspaper report s , Colonel ~immons was formerly 
an itinerant Me thodist exhorter, and his title of "Colonel 11 wa s obtained 
from the Order of the Woodmen of the World. On October 16, 1915, Mr . 
Simmons and 3~ friends, three of whom were members of the old Kl a n, 
met and signed a petition f or a charter v1hich was granted., and on 
Thanksgiving night, 1915, they gathered under a blazing, fiery torch 
on the top of S tone Mountain, near Atla nta , and took the oath of 
allegiance ot t he Invi s ibl e Empire, Knights o f the Ku Klux Klan. "And -
thus, 11 s ays Sirtunons in his chara cter i s tic high-flown l anguage , 11 on 
t he mountain top that night a t t he midnight hour, wh ile men braved 
the surging blasts of wild wintry winds and endured a temperature far 
b elow freezing la World r eporter was unkind enougl1 to consult the 
weather bureau r e cord for that night and found the minim1m temperature 
to be only forty -five degrees), bathed in the s a cr ed glow of the 
fiery cro ss , the Invisible E,mpire was called fro r:1 its slumber o f a 
ba l f century to take up a new t ask and fulfil a new mission for 
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hum::mity's good and to ca ll back to mortal habitation the good 
angel of practical fraternity among men. 11 ("The ABC of the Ku Klux 
Klan, Ku Klux Klan Press, Atlanta, Georgia). 
Skagg s says, ("Southern Oligarchy, 11 PP. 3:50-331) 11 The f"> ta te 
o f Lreorg ia, (the dUlnping g round for the criminals of Englc~nd , and 
others not wanted in E urope during the time of James Oglethorpe,) 
wa s wisely and properly selected as the community in which to revive 
the Ku Klux Kl a n. In no State could such a diabolical and lawless 
organization more securely carry on its wicked and proscriptive 
pra ctices. This organiza tion, t he Modern Klan, was orga nized for the 
avowed purpose of protecting t he white women o f the South, and to 
maintain white suprema cy. This meant the suppression of the l legroes, 
and carries with it the implica tion that Southern whit8 women must 
b e protected from negro crimina ls. There n eve r was a more contemptible 
libel published against an unfortunate and helpless people, for the 
conduct of the llegroes before and during the Oivi l War was orderly 
a n d commendable. Uor was the r e a.ny cause for complaint, respecting 
the conduct o f the Negro af ter the war until he was contamin a ted 
by corrupt po liticians. This wicked libel aga inst the Hegro was 
p romulgated in order to justify and pallia te the corrupt practices 
and crimina l violence of the spoilsmen." 
As sta ted by J ames Weldon Johnson, Secreta r y of the l !ationa l 
As sociation fo r the Advanc ement of Colored P eop le: 
11 When l~egroes hav e protested against l ynching, Southern 
n ew spapers hn.ve called upon them to condemn the crime which leads 
to l ynch i ng . Such edit or ial sentiments are intende d to foster in the 
mind o f the public at l a rge, t he idea t hat rape and t he lynching of 
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~egroes in the South bear the relation of cause and effect .H 
"In the single county of New York, there ~ere more indictments 
for rap e in the first degree in one year, than there were l;ynchings 
of Negroes in the whole country on t be charge of r a pe in t h e last 
fiv e ye a rs. From 1914-1919, 325 Negroes were lynched in the United 
Et a t e s and only 28 of them were charged wi t h assault . In 1917 in 
:n ew York County, the GrandJury indicted 3'7 persons for this o f fense. 
Ar!wng t he se 3 7 rapists indict e d by the He-.v York County Grand Jur~;, 
wh e r e t h e evidence must be convincing and conclusive ,( something that 
d oes not prevail wh ere mob-law reigns), there was not a single 
colored American ." 
The a bove sta tement i n suf ficient proof to show that where-
ver justic e a nd fair play reign, the Negro is not so a pt to be found 
guilty of the c r ime of rape, not near so much as is true of wl1ite 
Ame rica ns . But, where mob-law reign s , a s it does in tlH=: S out hern 
S t a t e s, i t i s very easy to find the Negro guilty of rape, although 
he may be innocent. 
S o Mr. Johnson's sta t ement Vl ould seerr1 to cast s trong doubt 
on the f a ct that the Negro i s always guilty of the crime of rape . 
In discussing the Ku Klux Kla n there is alv1ay s a tendency to 
lo ok a t only one side of t he question. Even though it m;;,.y be the 
consensus of op inion , (which I believe it i s ), that t h e Ku Klux Klan 
i s an institution ba sed on prejudic e, nevertheless it also has anothe r 
s i de which mn.y se e m to some peop l e as the good side, and I shall 
end ea vor to p resent tha t side to the best of my knowledge. 
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HA detailed exposition of the objects, aims and purposes 
of the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan h as been compi led by the Exalted 
Cyclops of' :Monroe Klan, Number 4, Healm of Louisiana, and i s , 
herewith published for the benefit of Klansmen in a ll parts of the 
l·lb.tion . 11 This and following e x tracts are taken from a pamphlet entitled 
11Princi p l es and Purposes o f tl1 c Knigr.ts of tlw Ku Klux Kl an . 11 
.. The Knight c of the Ku Klux Kl<.i.n, as nov1 organized , is a 
patriotic , benevolent, fr a ternal order, the chief a ims of which are 
to bring the different branches of tLe Protestant Church into a closer 
r e l a tionship, one with another; to inculca t e a purer patriotiBm in its 
members; to uphold the :constitution and laY!S of the Unit ed States 
and the se1mra te States thereof; to maintain, perfect and perpetuate 
the free public schools and to preserve the United S t ates as a 
:Protestant Chrintian Na tion. ' The Khm stands for l a'a anlc order, 
freedom of spe e c h , freedom of tl1e press and freedom of conscience, for 
the free public school, separation of church and state, 'Nhi te sup-
re:tr.'..acy and Protestant Christianity. II To reiterate, the Kl&n has no 
figr .. t to make upon the individual Gatholic or upon t he Catholic Church, 
as a church, but, most strenuoue ly objects to any Church being used as 
a political ma chine and it s members voted to v1arp, annul or set aside 
a bighly cherished American institution. The }mblic school sy s tem o f 
this c ountry i s justly considered the very bulwark of the 1-lation. In 
these schools, the ideals of our future citizens are moulded. Conse-
quently , t he safety and solidity o f thi s l1a tion depend upon the pre-
servation, perfection and perpetuation of the fre f; school and upon 
the child attending it." 
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11 The Roman Catholic is opposeal to the fre e public school 
and is bending it s every energy to circumvent it~; influence, if not 
abol ish t he system a ltogether. That church contends t hat the education 
of the children of this Hation shouLl be directed by the Church and 
·uhen a Catho lic s ays, Church, he means .. The R oma n Catholic Church" u.nd 
will recognize no other. 'l'he preservation of American Idea l G and the 
christ i an religion depends upon the ea rly creation in the children 
of this Nation , of a reverenc e for, and, an undying faith in God's 
holy word.That this reverence and f a ith may b e indelibly stamped upon 
the minds of the children, t he Bible must be read anci explained to 
t hem daily during their early school years." 
S ome of the aims o f the Klan as set forth above, are 
without question, very good, i f the Klan woulc1• only abide by them. 
The s ys tem of education that it advocates is indeed very commendableV' 
The Klan says that its aim i s to stand for freedom of speech, ancl 
freedm :r1 of press, and yet, in actual practice it woulcl imprison the 
radical and forbid the Catholic f a ith by a c a ndid presentation o f the 
claims of his religion. 
There has be e n a greu.t deal of' criticism about the Kla n, some 
of v>hich may h ave been unjust. The main pointe of criticism seem to 
be that the Klan i s intolerant, secret and violent in its methods. 
By it s being secret should not be a vital objection, for the Mct.sons 
are a lso secret. It has also been said that the worse type o f people 
imn.g inable make up the mernbership of the Klan. It i s true that there 
are bigots and fanatics among its members, but it would indeed be very 
foolish to say that even the majority fall into thiB class. :Many 
grafters and exploiters have b elonged t o it, but certa inly not all 
oi' its memhers could be truthfully called such. Charles L • .Tt:fferson 
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tells us that the majority of the members of the Klan are sensible 
and earnest men, honest and honourable, and bc'l.ve the v1elfare of t he 
country at heart. Of course we cannot agree with Hr. J-efferson in 
saying that t1le Klan has the welfare of our country at heart, for it 
has not, but we will agre e that those wr~o say the Kl an r.1embership 
i<> made up of brainless mischief make rn and fools simply do not know 
what they are t a lking about . 
The Ku Klux Klan, the so-called "knightly clw.mpions 11 of 
Southe rn Womanhood in America , u sually worked unde r the cover of 
darkness. Their organization was secr~t , and their deeds, with few 
exceptions, v1 er e cow a rdly and inhuma ne. E very conceivable form of 
bruta l outrage was committed by the r.1ernbers of the Ku Klux Klan . 
In the age of chivalry, the knights-errant open l y championed the 
cause of the ignorant and oppress ed , while this secret, lawless band 
of cowards, under the name of the Ku Klux Kl an, invented every form 
of t errorism that could be used to alarm a n ignorant and defenseless 
pe ople. I n the romances of rtlythology, . in the clays of Helen o r Troy, 
ancient and mediaeval history, t he knights-errant, who v1er e the 
champions of VJo rne n, fought in the op en. Neither in the great book of 
Homer's Illiad or Vergil's Aeneid , nor in the nurra tives of Plutarch , 
or the Chronicles of :r;•roissart # do we find a ningle record of a gallant 
knight prowling n.2·ound unde r the cover of darkness and unmercifully 
beating some :poor unfortunate serf . 
It is a f a ct no one can deny , that the most insitlious and 
dangerous enemies of democratic institutions in Ar1er ica h.:we unually 
wo rked through secret organizations. 
When the old Klun wa s first organized dur i ng reconstruction 
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days , <:i.nd began to circulate its insiclious propnganda of cha r.1pioning 
the right s of, :=.tnd protect ion of S outhern white women, all of its 
members Y·: e r e saicl to have been in the DemocTatic Aa rty, t he Party of 
J efferson ~nd Jackson. But, in f a irnes s to the Democra tic Party , it 
must be admitted , t hat n o t a l l the ener2ie s o:f Ameri c a. and misgu ided 
zea lots, ·Nho have j oinecl secret societies engaged i n a propaganda 
of race pro scription, religious bigotry and sedition, have been found 
inside the Democratic Party, nor loca ted in any particular section 
of the country, so far as the ~egro i s concerned, but, it is a 
historical fact, that the Democratic Party has been a sort of refuge 
or c ave of Adullam, for the most seditious propagandists and tratorous 
schemers in the History of the United States. 
The Ku Klux Klan, however, has been a power in both the Rep-
ublican and Democratic Parties during recent times. The l ate orga nization 
of the Ku Klux Klan has received its most ac tive rmpport, outs icle the 
Southern Stat es , in the old haunts of the Copperheads, especially, in 
Indiana, Illinois, and Ohio. The Kla n is very strong today in the 
Republican Party, which was s h own in the ~)tate election of Ma ine in 
1924, when tbe Democratic candidate for Governor ran on the Anti-Klan 
ticke t, while the Republican candidate h ad the avowed support of the 
Ku Klux Klan and was overwhelmingly e lected. This was , also, true of 
the elections in other States. 
There was a fight in the Democratic National Convention 
helcl i n New York City, during the summe r of 1924 , ov 0.r the is sue 
of t he Ku Klux Klan being incorporated i n the platform of the 
Democrat ic ~arty. It was at this time t hat the lat e William Jennings 
Bryan, the great cormnoner, veteran of L~ny political battles, a 
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great party l eader , the champion of tJ1e Hol:T Bible and :B'undamentalism, 
c:md ar:. ene my of evolution, came forth and sto od i n the :National 
Convention aml pleaded for tlJe Ku Klux Klan, that no mention of it 
should b8 ttE. de in the platform of the Democratic l">arty. Mr. Bryan 
won ir1 this fight, but, the Democratic Party was overwhelmi:ngly 
d e feated at the polls in November, 19:~ 4, and it iB thought by many 
that the party was clefeatecl partly on ~tc count of the Ku Klux Klan. 
It i s f a r b eyond the menta l comprehension of intelligent 
people t c unde rstand just how such chri s tians of the t~ype o :i:' Mr. Bryan 
could. speal~ in defense of the Ku Klux Klan , and fe e l that it hus a 
r i gl::. t to function, just as any other organ iza ti on h a s . It is even 
sus p icioned that many prominent men , such as .iudges , an d members of 
State I~gis la tures and of Congres s , belong to the Klan. 
Let al l who will or may, the great men, the christians, who are avowed 
servants of "God Almighty,'* come forth as champions of the Ku Klux Klan , 
but, they can never eliminate from the minds of sensible men and women, 
the fact tbat the Ku Klux Klan is an organization born, v;ritten, and 
stained in the blood of innocent victims; an organization that stands 
for intolerance, bigotry, race and religious h a tred. 
'l'he Ku Klux Klan cannot forever function in a democracy. If the KJ.a.n 
survives, the democracy must go; but, if America is to be trutl1fully 
called the citadel of Liberty, :l!,re e dam and Democracy, the 11 La.nd of 
the Free and the Home of the Brave," and democracy is to survive, the 
Ku Klux Klan must go. The quicker it i s eliminated from the national 
confin es of America , tbe easier it will be for America to function as 
a true democracy. 
The Ku Klux Klan has added to our racial perplexities in 
America with its pernicious propaganda . It bas increased our civic and. 
social disorders wi th its crimina l practices. It v;ill surely have ito 
place i n American History, as a thing of evil, an evil that has threat-
ened to undermine t he solid roclc upon which Americ a was built, the rock 
ot~ 11 LIBJ~HTY AJW J?I1El~DOM. " 
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THE PROBLE:U OF RACIAL COUFLICT'. 
II. THE CAUSES OF RACIAL ANTAGONISM. 
We c annot question the fact, tha t there is much r acial 
prejudice and a ntagoni sm in the world today. These pre judices , we 
must not, and really c anno t, und e restimate or minimize their grea t 
strength. They must be accepted as a fact o f immense significcmce. 
B. Putnam Weale, in his ("Conflict of Color," P. 110) 
s ays, "that there exists a wide spr ead racial antipathy f ounded on 
color-- an a nimal-- like instinct, if you v1ill, but, an ins t inct 
v-;h i ch must rema in in existenc e until the world becomes Uto:p.ia. It is 
thi s in s tinct, which seems to forbid really fra nk int ercour se a nd 
e qua l tr ea tme nt." 
Another writer, Arthm_~ Keith, says,( 111Jationa lity and Race ," 
Robert Boyle Lecture, 1919, P . 17), "that racial antagonisms a r e 
d eeply situated in the primitive organiza tion o f the human bra in." 
Now t h ere a re good r easons why the a bove sta t e nent s of the 
t wo writers shciuld b e closely examined, and after such a n examinati on, 
v1e a re force d t o say that their s tat er.'lents a r e not a l toge the r true. 
If t he ir sta teme nt s are true, we should expec t to find some mani f es -
..____.--
t a tions of such an instinct among children. It is an undeniable fact 
thc:1.t young children seldor1 show a ny sign of r a ce or color prejudice. 
The whit e children in the S outhern S t ates will go to a colored nurse · 
and be as happy with her as they would be with an English or an 
American Vvhi te nurse. Prejudice seems to be acquired more t han it 
is inherited . Children never show signs of p r e judice , until their 
p arents begin to teach and instill it within them. 
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The wri t er was in f)an Antonio 1 Texas 1 in the summer of 
1919 1 when the soldiers wer e juc t returning from Pra nce, and 
generally , a soldier was very popular at that time. While riding 
on u street car in the hear~ of the Alamo city , wearing a s o ldi er's 
uniform , .:.. s I had a l so rec ently ~~eturned from Fra nc e 1 a white woman 
\V i th a littl e child in her . aTms sat in f:cont o j: me. The lb:other he l d 
h e1· c hi l d up ov er her ri~ht shoulcler aml the chi l d faced_ me . The little 
baby beg<m to reach over the Mother ' s s h oulcle r h olding out its little 
hund ta me and smiling . The Mother l ooked behind to see ~l1at c a used 
l1er baby to smi l e a nd l augh . U::.e s aw it was a 1Yec;ro 'ilho attracted her 
c h ild ' s :::.. t tent ion. Che immedia te l~• s a i d thes e worcls to the c11 ild 1 
v, }·_i l e she frowned tremendously: "Oh 1 no, my clear , you must n ot plny 
'i' i th a n i g g er, for he i B not fit fur 'i'llli te children to p l ay with or 
smi l e &t . '' 
Th is sllov:s that the c h ild had no inborn prejudice on account of coJ.or , 
or any widespread raci <:1 l antipathy founded on color, r.u3 Hr . Weale sta t e s . 
AnotheT insta nceof t· 1i s kind h;ippenecl in the same city , in 
the s a me year , when a frien d of the wr iter , wu unded on the batt lefie l d s 
o f l'rance , v; a s walking down on e of t h e streets or' t l1e city. Ee v1a s lame ~ 
I t t:io. s ~ol custom for the s ~aEtll ;{h i te cbi lc.lren, a t tha t time , to run 
out int o the streets ancl give the soldiers in u n iform sor,1e cc:Lndy, flowers 
or other g ift s of appreciation fo r their services in tl1e Gre a t World 
'r.: D .. r . One small chi l d o f' a bout f ive year f:3 of ag e, ran out to r11ee t this 
!Cegro so ldier v1J:-len he s aw hi:n cominc; , ancl ·uar; juot about to give him 
so;ne flov·Jers , v1hen a sist er of the small boy c al l ed to him to come 
back , by saying these words: " Oh ! that is a nigger, Mother said, dont 
g i v e niggers a ny c a ndy or flowe rs, for they ure no t wortl1y of s u ch 
g ii'ts, a n d that al l of them should have been ki lled in ]'ranee . " 
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Th e sister o f t h e boy loolce d :.'t t the :negro soldier and s a id : noh ! look 
2. t t.hc·L t niGger, h e is cripple . Say nigger, why didn ' t t 'rle G ~:n~m.an s 
kill y ou and a ll other nigger s i n Fra nc e ?" The Negro soldier did 
not say a \'l a r d i n r e p l:r to th e chi l d. , but , · VJent on h i s vray . 
This shoYl s just how bitter s ome v;hi te people , and espec ially, white 
Mothers a r e a gainst Negroes. They very often poison the minds of 
their children aga in st all persons of a d a rk color. 1his kind of 
pr e judice is certainly not instinctive , not h eredita ry or inborn , but , 
it is ac quired . S ome Uothers in t h e h ome beG i n a t an ear l y of the 
chi l d. to inst ill r a cia l h a tr ed and a ntagoni sm into their children 
on the basis of color. This L:l on e cause o f raeial antagon ism, and 
i t begins in the home . 
The env ironment in wh ich a person lives has quit e a lot to 
do with whether an individual is p r e j udiced or not. I ndividuals are 
a pt to a c qui re p r e judice when they move into a new environnent where 
i t is p r eva l e nt, or c ome under the i nflu enc e of tho se in whom it is 
strong • .1. Frenchman of philanthropic disposition may for years in 
F r anc e have shown an int e rest in :N egroes, r e c eiv ing them i nto his 
home , and treating them without any discriminat ion, but, if he emigrates 
to S outh Africa or to America, vrhere prejudice is prevalent, within a 
v e r y few month s he YJ ill take on c0rcrple te ly the prevailing tone and 
s entiment of the two countries. 
. The r ea l f a ct s seem to compel us to believe t ha t racial r:tnt-
ipa thy is not instinctive or inborn, but a c quired. Neverthe l ess, this 
d oes not do away v1 i th the hard facts vv i th which we have to deal, but, 
saves us from pursuing a f a lse tra il a nd directs our thought s to the 
real cause s of a grave menace to the peace o f the v1orld. Among the 
most importa nt causes , we may consider the f'ollowin g : 
(a) Ec onomic Causes. (b) Political Causes. (c) Social Causes. 
(d) Racial Intermarriage. . 
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(a) ECONOMIC CAUSES. -
The present differenc e in standards of living b e t ween 
the West and the Bast, make western countries unwilling to admit 
Oriental l abor, lest t he scale of living should be lower ed . This 
motive is very influential in the resolute determination of the 
United S tates to prevent Oriental immigration. Men's passions are 
easily and quickly aroused when their livelihood is at stake. The 
cause of the vehement feelings on the l:>ac ific Coast against the 
.Japanese is aroused by -the fear o f economic competition, and in 
essence is not racial. The feelings are of the same nature as the 
industrial or professional jealousy, which makes the members of a 
Trade Union or of a professional organization do their utmos t to 
keep it a close preserve. 
In the At l antic Monthly of April, 1922, Dr. George M. 
Stratton, a Professor of Psychology in tbe University of California, 
discussed the question why, the feelings of t he gr eat majori ty of 
Americ an s in the Far East were more friendly to the Chinese than to 
the Japanese. He maintained that obJectively and impa rtially considered, 
the J-apanese are not less attractive than the Chinese. If Americans 
wanted to like the Japanese, they co uld find r:any admirable traits 
to justify their fancy; if they wanted to dislike the Chinese , they 
could f ind plenty of grounds for their avers ion. The allegecl reasons 
for t~eir likes and dislikes are not the real reasons. The d etermining 
motive lies de eper . The mos t potent cause of ill-will between Americans 
and Japanese is found "in a vague and ominous rivalry" in the Far East. 
That there a re l a rge possibili ties of expanding influenc e and trade; 
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each people is aware of the fact, and each sees a rival in the patr1 
that leads t o their realization. China offers a vast and t empting r.:.~ ­
market to Americans, so, they are not afraid of them. For the 
development of that market, the good will of the people is an 
a d vanta ge. Thus, the Americans seem to think more of the Chinese 
tha n o f t h e Japa nese. This vi ew expla ins, to some extent, the complex 
working of human motive and suggests how economic interests may 
influence and color our friendships and aversions. 
So far as t h e Negro is concerned, his economic worth is 
without question. In the S outh , there is no prospBrous community 
tha t is not p redicated to a very large extent upon its black labor, 
while the principle southern industries, including agriculture, 
lumbering , mining and nava l stores are helple:.;sly impossible vlithout 
it. Any one will admit, that seventy per cent of the l a bor of the 
rural S outh ha s be e n done by Negro hands. , even if directed by white 
he acl s. The Negroes in the South ha v e ernigru tecl northward ev e r since 
befor e t he World War ended, and to some extent before. This was caused 
b y the unjust treatment given the :Negro and the terral~ of ph ysical 
violenc e . These conditions are unbearable for the Negroes, so they 
come North, where at least they will be l et alone . 
It has beco~e very difficult and will soon be next to impossible for 
white men in southern rura l communi tie s to hire lJegroes as • ~age-hands 
or enga g e them as tenants. The wages are too low , schools too inferior 
for t he young l~ egro to . remain in the South, so he is g oing l~ orth 
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where he can find better schools, and better wager.. This emigration 
:N orthvJard is having ancl has had, a grea t effect upon the South, for 
many f~1rms have been abandoned for lack of colored labo:r to work them. 
There have been many attempts on the part of the white people in t he 
South, to entice the :Negroes to ,come back t o t he ~~o uth. Their attempts 
hav e availed them but very little, for the llegroeB already in the 
North are remaining, and they are migrating in greater numbers every 
year. The Negroes will not tolerate these unbearable conditions in 
the S outh, and to show their utter dissatisfaction and disgust, they 
are protesting against it by leaving the South. This nortlnn.trd 
emigrat ion is a good lesson for S outhern white people, for it shows 
to t hem that the Jle gro conside rs himself a real man , and not a 
beast , as he is sometimes treated. As long as such conditions in the 
South continue to exist, emigration will continue to threaten the 
economic foundation of the South . 
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POLITICAL CAUSE~. 
In the second place, Hacial Antagon ism , as v1e fincl it 
t oda y, i s due to political causes. :Effort s in America have been 
succ e ssfully made in several s t ates t o disfranchi se the J{egro as 
a r a ce, ancl all of the argument s of white superiority or Degro 
inferiority ':lere used in justifica tion. Disfrunchisement i s openly 
on t he princ iple , tha t t h is is R. whit e ma.n ' s country , a n d on this 
basis , ground s a r e l a id for futur e discord . 
Skaggs says, ( 11 Southe rn ,) ligarchy", J? . 143. ) tha t 11 t h e 
Democra tic l>art y in the 0outhe rn ~hat e s ha3 d c liber<:,,t e l y subver t ed 
the s u p r eme law of t l:e lc~nd by o.n abridgeme nt of th e politica l rights 
o f tLe Eegro , a n d the Hepublicc.tn .Pn.rty by inaction, h a :::; countenanced 
t b is vio l a ti on of the organic lmv. The solid.arity o f the Sout h has 
been and a lways will be, a strong pol itical power , and a dangerous 
po,ver und er the con trol o f derJigning poli ticinnb. Federa l a n d S t ate 
l a.wc c.~ r e scraps of p a per with the ~}outhern Oliga rchy v,hen t h ese lav1s 
conflict with i t s partis~n interests ." 
Anyon e tha t llas taken a p a rt i n politic~' i n tiie S outhe rn 
:3 t a t es is \';ell awar e of tLe f a ct th~t the stat eme nt::; i n t li.e above 
quot a t iDn are v e r y true. The J?ourteenth 'l.n<l: Fifteenth <c:. menciments 
t o t ., e F ederal Constituti on ar e dead l e tters i n tlte S outh Eo far as 
~ egro e s are c oncerned . For t he majority of S outhe rn ~hit e peopl e 
a r e not at a ll conc ern e d about the p olitica l right s of Negroes. 
Th e re a r e ma ny colore d peop l e 'Ti h o a re i n tl":.e Jw.bi t of scar ine; the 
Democ r r~t i c .P.:trt y for it s bo l cl a nd. op en meth ods of di s fr c.mchi Gine; 
be groe s, but t hey forget t h q t t h e Republic a n Party , by its inaction 
i l.::l just r.J. S bacl or eveu v: orse, f or i t doesn ' t cL o :tor t he h egro vlhat 
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is reall:; in i ts power to d o. The Hepublic £~n l eaders i n Congr e ss 
so me ye:us a go claimed_ tha t the reason the Dyer Anti-lynchinr; bill 
was not pas s e d in the :3enate Viet.s due to· tLe Genate rules v1hich 
u llov1erl unlimite'l ticbate . Under t he i.:Senu.te rulen any Senator may 
Cd.rry on a filibuster for an unlimited peri od of tiwe, and in thiE 
way obstruct useful ancl very much needed. legiBla tion. S o the Dyer 
Anti-lynchinG bill was killed by useleHs fil i bustering on tlle p a rt 
of SOTi1f; ~~ena tors. But tLe H.epublic ;,;.n leade r :J cUd not h :.1.ve tln s as an 
<: :x:c ur.1e v1hen it came to a s h owdown in tlw f}ena te au to 'NhetLer or not 
tl:ce United. ;_;to.tes shoul d enter t he 11 Vlorld Conrt , u in Janu~~ry l92G . 
The fi libust e r we Dt on for a short time , but \/Len the l eaders ~1c-.mtecl 
tc })Ut a stOl) to it they immediate ly clid so by e1.:11) loying the Clotu re 
rul e in debe t e v1hich lirrli ted eaclJ Sena tor tc one hour, a nd i n this 
way the United ~:i ta te G was vot e d into the Wo:rlcl Court . 
The same rul 8 could have b een employed during the time of the 
filibust sr o1j e r the Dyer Anti-lynchine; bilJ. , but tl~i s v1as not clone , 
bec~'.LUse tLe President ancl S enators wer e not ver:r r.auch c oncerned a bout 
t!Jis bi t l wh ich conc erned tll e };reservation o :f the liv e c of lkgroes . 
The:::' were much more concerned c:md interested in voting t he United. States 
into eEtan g ling a 1liance:s VJ ith l~urop e ancl other foreign nations , than 
t :r~ e y were in preserv ing peace t l W!I c:.nrl order a t home . 'l'he Uni ted ~l.tater; 
Gov e rnment has a big j o b on its hands if it n i ll only <.t. ttend. to its 
dome~tic affairs and keep clear of the po li tic a l broils of Eu rope . 
Disfranchi sement of 1icgroes in the SoutJ1ern ~~ tc:~ te ~ is a real 
fc.t.ct t l:.;::._ t no on e can deny. The Federal Governuent c a n , to some extent 
put a stop to it if it woul d only try to enforc e tl1e Fourteenth a nd 
Fifte enth amendments to the: Constitution just half as nuch aE i t i G 
trying to enforce t he Eight eent h amendment. If it i3 nec e ssa ry t o 
enforce one , it is also neces sary t o enforc e all of the amenclrYJ.ents 
includinr; the Fourteenth ancl Fif t eenth. 
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( c ) SOCIAL CAUSES . 
On a.ppJ~ouching the So cial Caus es of Haciu.l i .. nt::~.g oni sm 
; 
we c ome to the most difficult a nd perplexing o f all the phases 
of the Ne g ro problem . Political and i ndustr i a l rela tionsl1ips 
a re more or le su outwa rd, · but soc i a l contact turn s u pon the 
d elicate and deep que stion s of home l ife , pers onal inclinations , 
and. o f privileges rather than right s . 
The social int e r mingling o f the races, so-c a lle d "So c ia l 
Equa lity ," has b een greatly e xagger a t e d_ in the United S t ates by 
the membe r s of the c a ucasian rac e wl:. o a r e des iro u n of suppressing 
a ll k inds oi' e qual ity espe cia_ly when t }-.l e Negr o i r, conc e rned. The 
Negro i n the Soutl .ern S t a t es is subjected to the iniquitous 1'.Jim 
Cr ow Car" and other me thods of segregation lest social equality 
w i ll i n t i rne be realized. 'The kind of segregation the ~->o uth wishes 
to impose upon t he lfegro, and fee l s that it i B his duty t o sumb i t 
to it , i s as iniqui t o u s as t he in s titut ion of slavery was . I t is a 
system of oppre s sion de signetl to ke ep t he l le g r o 11 in his place , " 
a s the South calls it . E v er y sys tem of oppress io n seeks to jus tify 
of s l avery 
it self . The institutio_g/ra nsacke d science , hintory , lit eratur e , ancl 
religion i n quest of fact and a rgument to upho l d t he iniquitous 
sys t em . 'l'her e i s almost an apparent }Jarallel between t he methods 
emp loyed i n support of huma n s l a very and t hose th£~t are now being 
r esor ted to i n jus t ification of the d e cre e s of " Socia l Equ a lity ." 
The •wr i ter haG heard it s a id by some S outhern whit e pe op le t ha t 
th e s epar a tion of tlle r a ces i s ordaine d of Go d , just cts slavery 
was o nc e c a lled. a 11 divine institution . 11 'l'o the writer such expressions 
~ue indeed very absurd, f or it is just as impo ss ibl e for the S outhern 
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white people to prove that 11 r~:.ce separation" h ;;,.:::; the clivine approval, 
or tha t slavery waH a 11 clivine inst itution, 11 as it was for the Stuar t 
Kings of E n g land to p rov e the doctrine of t h e "Divine Right of Kings." 
It i s a fact that those v1ho breathe out h a tred ancl slaughter aga inst 
t he i r fellov1-men are ever p rone t o claim divin e prerogative in 
carrying out their scheme. The alliance of Providence with the type 
of men who are now leading the propaganda o f race hatred would reverse 
a ll of our received notion s o f the divine a ttribute s . 
It is an historical f a c t that no on e can deny, that t he Negro 
and white ra ce s have be en in Amer ica sinc e 1619. History c annot be 
unwrit t en ; the consequences of thR past cannot be effac ed . The question 
is how f a r it is p r a ctica ble under such circumstanc e::; for t h e t wo 
races to develop independen tly of one ano t her . To segregate the 
races geographically woul d n crt be feasible. B conomically the life of 
the tv1o c ormnunities i s t J o closely inter twined. 
Speer says , ( Of .Jne Blood", P . 167) that, "no principle of segregation 
however , whe t her view ed practically o r in the form of some chimerical 
is o l a tion of each r a ce from contact with other r aces , can solve the 
r a c e proble c.n. Complet e isola tion i s an absolute impossibility . For 
go od o r for ill, and our faith is t ha t it is for good, the inter -
c ours e or the race s is ever to increas e , and the race probl em is 
inherent in t hat int e rcours e • . All that p roper segregation can do is 
to protect each rac e in its just right s and liberties, supply it the 
opportunity of true self-development, and strip the problen o f rel-
ationships of as many unnec es s ary friction-cont a cts as }.)ossible ." 
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1/e may no t agree w i tb Mr . Speer in all t hat he 1-mo said , 
fo r the better t hin k ing Ne groes are not a lt oge t her opposed t o socia l 
separati on ~m ::l oeg r egation , but the kind that the ~)outhern white 
people i mpos e upon t he !Jegroe s , the y a r e not at all will ing to accept . 
The Ne g r o detes t s t he dirty "Jim Crov1 Ca r" t hat he h ao to ride i n on 
r a ilway tra ins in the S outh . lie would n ot nind t he segregcLtion on 
the tra i no i f he could re c e iv e ec1ua l acco r:1modat i ons ·nitL the whites . 
\'ihen one en count ers and e n d ures t he a cco rmnodat ion s and conven iences (we 
mean t he lacl~ of them) . for the colored tra v elling public on t he 
co mmon carriers of the So uth , except i n rare insta nce s on oom.e of 
t hese int er s ectiona l t ra in s , h e immedia t e ly becomes d is[;UGted. and 
exaspera t ecl with ~, o ut :he rn tra cli tions , customs and_ cond i t iono , e specially 
as they r e late and are practiced upon the color erl inhubitanto and 
citizens of the S outhe rnS t a t es . The most inte llie;ent, thrifty , wealthy 
and l uw - ab i ding colo red man i n the f.l outh v1 i t h any ar!lount of money in 
h i s p ocke t s , and h i ghly r ee;arcled by both r a ces i n h it:; co mmunity a nd 
s ection , mu st rid e in t he dirty and dingy day coaches of t he r ai lroads 
t hrough the S out_h , and even i f he is ill or some fema l e me r:1.b e r of hi s 
family i s ill, he or s he must ei t her ride i n the day c oach both day 
a n d night , or on a c a rt i n a b a ggage car . In nume rous instances both 
sexes must emp l oy the same to i let, ancl a ll must cramp up on seats 
ancl try as best they ca n to get a fe>J 1nonen ts of repose; yet these 
j im-c r owed Ame ricu n citizens of co lor are f orce d t o pay . t he same 
r a ilroad. far e a s t h ose of other r a c es en joyi ng first cL~ss ac comrnoda tions . 
The Ke g ro d ep lores the idea of being f orc ed to r id e in such jim crow 
c a r s form l J ew rleans Louisianc;_ to EL Paso 1'e ~ms , a distance of more 
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t han a thousand miles , when he is not al l ov;ed to go to bed for three 
days and nights . If the Negro i s t o b e segregated i n day coaches, it 
is j us t as easy to g ive him a Pullman c a r to ride i n as it i s for the 
wh i te people to have one. Thi s kind of segregatio11 , (the poli cy of 
equa l but sepa r a te accommodati ons on a ll common c arr iers) , t he 
S outhe rn wh it e peop l e are not willing t o giv e the Negro. 
l !ot only a r e the accomi'11odations on S outhern r ai l road s , i n most 
insta nces , bact , shocking and well -n ie;L inhur.aan ,, but tl1ese color ed 
p as s enger s ar e forced to ride day and night . often, without anything 
to e a t , un l es s t h e y hav e prepa r e d a lunch before entraining or purcl1ase 
some 'aare n from the t r ain ve nde j7. Bven c a ttle on the freic:J :;. t trains 
i n t h e S out 1 must be p ermi tt ecl to l eave their c u rs t-.mcl r e l a x ; must b e 
f e d ~nd giv e n wate r wJ1ile in t rans it, and t hey get far more consideration , 
tb.ough tLe y ar e dumb an i ma ls , th<: .. n do our peOJ)le - hun.cm beings- who 
pay the s a 1ne fare as o ther r Rces . L i ttle wonder , t h en i u it when our 
peopl(~ show suc h anxiety to leave t he ~~ outh and micrate to t h o se 
s e ctions o f t l,. e c oun try 'ilhere t hey can at l east b e tre <J.ted as human 
beincs on t he rai l road tra in s an d enjoy any class of service that 
money c a n b u y . 
Fur thermo r e , a ll of thi s oppos iti on and host ili ty on the part 
o f S outhe rn whit e peopl e to r riding : in ~cars ~nd c oaches with colored 
p eo p l e seems t o b e founcieQ. on hypocr icy a nd mor CJ, l cowardic e , in 
cat e r i ng to sectional p r e judices, pas sions and ant i pa t h ies . The vast 
ma jority of t h e Sout hel·n v;hites , who ra is e t h e louclest yell ancl emi t 
t h e most v oc iferous objection to color ed pe ople enjoying first cla ss 
railroad a ccommodat ions in the S outl~ , \Jill ride in the same chair car, 
smoker , d ine r or pullma n with these bla ck people after cros cing t he 
mythi c a l an d a llegoric<:tl .Mason and Dixon line , and seem to t h ink 
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nothing about it. Heturning from t he West, North, or East, these 
same white passengers will ride for days and nightc with these 
colored pa ss engers in slee pers , parlor cars, observation c a r s , chair 
even 
c&rs, day co c..ches and s r:1oke rs; bu..t/vvh en the tra in C:J.}') proaches the 
imagina ry line dividing the t wo sect ions, these v1hi te passengers 
beg i n to assume a hostile att itude towar d these same colored 
p a ssengers and woul d emp loy and invoke mob violence were the se colored 
passengers to insist up on occupying the ir seats arH.l be:L~ths • i n ' .. these 
co a ches a nd Pullm<.lns. However, this obj ection ancl opposition is 
nev e r voiced nor r a ised where colored servants anci employees of white 
p eop l e are occupying thete sea t s and enjoying t hese comforts, which 
p r e s en t s a stra nge, odd and nov e l t wist to this tra ditional and racial 
situation . Whenever a colored man ca n afford to travel as an American 
citizen a nd no t a s a s erva nt to wh ite people , t he wl1it e pas senger s 
will r aise unadulterat e d hades before they will consent to ride in the 
s ame ca r s and coaches v1i th first-class colored pa:.osengers; and they 
wil l n ot permit such, r e sorting to a ll means , f a ir and foul, to 
pr e v ent colored passenger s travelling in the South as regula r American 
citizens and enjoying t he clas s of service to which their ti c k e t 
rightfully entitles them. 
We canno t understa nd the consi s tency of the S outhe rn white 
pe op le, who claim that they obj ect to , and resent the pra ct ice of 
colored peop l e , or r a ther colore d passenger s riding in the same c ars 
a n d co a ches with them , aDd yet they raise no t a single howl , and enter 
no p rot est aga inst colored serva nts and employees riding , eating a nd 
sleep i ng in the same c a r s , coaches and sleepers with t hem. ·'l'he v1ri ter 
i s not cont ending for v/hat our South ern white peop le are prone to call 
" So c i u l Bqual i t y , 11 but only cont ends t ha t the man v<ho pays t h e same 
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f a r e as another man, should enjoy the same class and calibre of 
accommodations and service as the other man, vvhether in the same car 
or a separat e com1Jartment or coach. As for the selJanl.teness of the 
r a ces in t h e S outh , the various Htate Legislatures have enacted laws 
t ha t purp ort to deal with and hand l e this situation; but the other 
p a rt of tha t l a w , which sta tes that accorm:1od.ations for the Vuo r a ces 
in t he S outhe rn States, MUST BE SEPARATE BUT E QUAL,is in a s tate of 
innocuous desuetude, and it appears that both our l egi s l a tures and 
railroad officials a r e ignorant o f the fact tlmt this l a w also has 
a n :C oua lity clause. 'l'hey are insistent upon enforcing an d observing 
the s e p a r a t en e ss of the jim-crow statute, but close their eyes and 
turn a d e a f ear whenever the e quality clause of t h i s s a me laVl is 
proj e ct ed int o the e ~uation an d d iscus sion • . Since our whit e people 
r e ligiously se e to it tha t v,o e obey the sepa·r a tenesn of the jim-crow 
r a ilroad lav1s in the South, it does a1Jpear that the colored peop l e 
should see t ha t our white people obey the ~ quality provision of the 
sa :~ne l aw ; and since they put it on the statute book, they s h ould b.e 
perf e ctly willing t ·o abide by their own l av1 , ancl see thE•. t all men, 
ev en the railroad officials, obey it, both in spirit and the letter. 
The accorMaodations for colored passengers on most of the 
S outhe rn railroads are indeed very poor and deplorable , a nd constitute 
on e of the mont distasteful practices in the Soutl1ern Stat e s; yet the 
colored people can hope for little relief a nd redress from this a nd 
othe r evils, ills, injustices and ine qualities until our peop le come 
in t o a realization that certain inalienable and conBtitutional rights 
and p rerogatives can be secure d a nd maintained through legal tribunals 
e v e n i f it becomes necessary to c a rry s uc h cases to the highest court 
in t h is Americ a n CornmonVJealth. 
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Woofter says, ("''l'he Basis ofHacia li1.djustme nt, 11 P. ~~35 .) 
~Whe re the r a ces come together for educational effort, for health 
impr ov ement, for mora l advanc e , or for humanitarian ends , the 
communit~.i c.1.s a whole benefits and the mutual r espect of the two 
rac es increases. It is impossible to worlc consistently with a man 
and hate him. -on the other hand, tlle cont t:-L ct s of the vicious and 
crimina l elements, conta cts which lead to amalgamation of r a ces, or 
those that are even symbo l s of socia l intermixture, contac t s of 
violen c e and exploitative economic contacts, make for r a cial 
a ntagonism . In other words, both the relationshipn which make for 
progress and those 'ilhich r.1ake for friction may bP. expressed in terms 
of contacts . Conta cts may the refore be classifiecl as follows: 
1-JEL:?\-i"''UL-- health improvement , humanitarian effort, educational effort, 
mora l advanc e , safeguarding l av1 , r e lig ious, civic improvement, 
economic cooperation; HA.HUFUL~~ Vice and crime , social int ermingling , 
violence, economic exploita tion and unfair competition , and demagogic 
or exploita tiv e po.litical conta cts." 
No one can deny the fact t hat the sta tements in the fore -
go ing quo t at i on a re go od s ound doctrine . It i s very good adv ic e for 
both wh i te JJeop le and Negro es to t ake . Under Harmful Contacts --
the advice i s especiall y good for Southern white men to take, for 
they have b een guilty of a ll s uch conta ct s . 
l "1) So f a r as violenc e is concerned he lla .. s been guilty of coi11I11i t ting 
such crimes as mob viole nce a nd lynching U}J on Hegroes . He has very 
often been guilty of degrading t he nhole na tion by turning the savage 
inhumani ty of a mob into a public festivit y . Every time s uch an 
atroc ious a ct is comini tt ed , we , in America are continuing t o sin 
because our fathers created the conditions of sin b y the African 
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slav e trade and by the unearned wealth t:r~ey gathered froi::l sla ve 
l a bor for g eneration s . 
lb) As to economic exploitation of, and unfair competition against 
tl1e Hegroes , there llas been no end t o such injustices in the S outh . 
The llegro i s , and has always been exploited e c onoaically in the 
S outh . 
(c) Demagogic or exlpoitative political Conta cts, are a l so practiced 
to a gre~t extent in the South . As a rule Negroes are not allowed 
t o vote unless they vote as the white democrats direct them; they 
a re seldorfc JJlaced in i mportant off icial p o s ition s , and when t hey are, 
it is b e cause they act as scapegoats for the spoilsmen. They are 
very of t e n c a jole i and coerced into politics b y adventurers and 
spoilsmen . The wor l d has read the story of the corrupt prt=t.ctic e s a ncl 
ven~lity o f the carpet-bagGer s , but there hus been very little written 
respe cting the native whites of t he S outh who were a lli ed with the 
most corrupt and l awless elements, and h a ve resorted to corrupt 
pra ctices that the carpetbagger s n ever cl reamed of . The S outhern man 
ha s b een guilty of these injustices a ga inst Negroes in very recent 
ye a r s . 
(d) Social intermingling, Vic e and Crime . 
I n r egard to socia l i ntermingling of t he r a c e s, the milli on 
or mor e mul a ttoes in the United States are sufficient proof of sexual 
irm:no r a li t y on t h e part of the f:> outh ern wh i t e Dan v; i th l legro Vi omen, 
wh ich shows that they do not always pra ctice what they p r each . There 
i s no country i n t h e v1orlcl tha t preache s rnor a li ty, r a ce s epu.ra t ion , 
the harmful influences of social intermingling and socia l equality , 
a n c_ t h e harTI of crime and vice more than America , a nd pra ctices what 
she p r e aches l e ss . S tatistics shov1 that America leads the world in 
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crime of which both Ne gr o es and white peopl e are great contributors. 
The Southern Ihi te ma n is bitterly oppoGed to r a ce mixture and inter-
ma rr i age , bu t it too often happ en s that t h ose v;ho v1oul cl re sor t to 
the rnor;t violent measures to prevent or punish intermarria.ge between 
th e whites and bla cks are not a verse t o ke ep ing bla c k women as 
concubines . Such a st a te of affairs ic very agreeab le to the Southern 
wh i t c:: man especia lly when it conc ern s h imself c-m<l the l Zegro woman, 
but f or such a c ondit ion to exist b e t'neen liegro men ancl Whit e v1omen 
i s unthinka bl e and not to be tole r a. ted. He seeMs t o think t ha t it 
is a p rivilege conferred upon t h e .N egro man i f he i s permitt ed to 
a ssocia te s ocia lly v1 ith wh ite peop l e , even in a decent me:~nner, but it 
i s hi ~ ( tbe white man's) right t o i ntermingle socia lly Vl ith lTegroes 
i n any ~ay or form t ha t he chooses, either de cent or indecent , and 
the l~ egro must f:laJT nothing. The Negro is perfe·ct:ly Vl illing to 
tol e r a t e t he policy of socia l segr egat ion i f t he white man will agree 
to have the same restrictions put u pon him in regard to Negr o \Nomen , 
as he imposes u p on the Negro in regar cl t o whit e women. If it is h is 
des i r e t o keer) h i s r a c e pure , he must r ealize that the Negro also 
desires the same conc ern i ne his r a c e . As a remed y for such so cia l 
c auses of racial antagonif:1m, he must first start b y r eforming hirnsP.lf , 
and p r a ctic e :. vlhD.t he p r eaches, for he has been the guilty pa rty in 
failing to keep the r aces pur e . If h e will fir st convert himself 
to tbe doctr in e that h e p r eaches to lTegroes, .it will go a long wayn 
in s o lving t he social caus es of r a cia l antagonisa in il.meric c.c. We · are 
of the op inion that the he l p ful racial conta cts should be i n creased 
aml strengthened by e very possible device , and. tha t eac h i nd ividual 
of both races seek t he means of cultiva tillg these contacts. 
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We are also of the opinion that the harmful contacts should be 
safeguarded and diseontinued wherever possible and that ti1e members 
of the jNhi te race as well as the members of the 1\Tegro race srwuld 
set th~ir faces against such contacts. 
Governor Whitfield of Mississippi in u fine recent utterance 
voiced this principle in his inaugura l address: 
"Wise leaders among lJegroes must be encouraf~ed in their splendid 
effor t s to aid their own people. Points of agreements betv1een the 
races must be emphasized and points of friction minimized . ·Eve ry 
ma n and woman in the State must see to it that the lav1s protecting 
tl1e Negroes in their lives and property are rigor~usly enforced ; 
tha t the occasional white man who seekB to profit through t he ignorance 
of his t enant s or laborers be forced by the overwhe l ming Vleight of a.n 
aroused public opinion to give a square deal to all v1hom he employs , 
regardless of race or color, and that there b e the fullest coope ration 
betv:een the white man and the black to tl1e end t hat peace c:u1c~ prosperity 
come to tr·_e 17hi te and black alike through corclia l cooperation in the 
agricultural and industrial upbuilding of the ~tate . 11 
This is good sound doctrine and advice coming from a Missiusippi 
Governor that. the whole So uth shoul d take. ~.'his is espec i a lly true 
of the ~ } t ate of MississiplJi , which has frequently led in the number 
of lynching s in tbe Southern ~ tates. 
The policy of socia l segregation may be good for the welfare 
of both races, but to avoid r a ce friction it should be a mutual 
agreement entered into by both races and not forced upon t he Negr o 
-..vit l-~out his consent. The J.Jegro is not desirous of resorting to any 
kind of forc e against the white people, and he is not willing that 
force be used against him and his r ace . If the two races c a n agree 
on such a po licy, the social caus es of racial antc:tgonism in America 
v,-ill be reduced to a minimum. 
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RACIAL INTEllMAHI~-~AGE .• 
There are many peopl e ~ho bitterly oppose intermarriage, 
and. to t hem, i t is a fundamanta l c ause of racia l antagonism c:md 
r ace pre judice . There i~ a gre at r e pugnanc e to it , i n "cLe United 
S t ates . Thi s r epugnan c e to intermarriage , I am inclin ed to regard 
as an effect ra ther t han a cause of r ace f eeling . 'l'he half - caste 
popul at ion, v1 h ich is found v1 h e re d i ffere nt r ace s live side by c d.de , 
s :t,ows , acco rd ing to · l dham ("Christiani t y ancl the Race Prob l em'' -- J? . 43 ) 
"that t here i s no universal natura l Tepugnance t o union of the sexe s 
on the g r oun d 01' r a ce . I f there i s any ant i~x1thy , it ic a far l e s s 
powerful ins t i nct than that of sex . 1 
The d islike o·f r ac i al int e rmarr iage i s Emch l ess s t1·ong 
a mong s ome peop l e than amo n g others. The French p(;op l e appear t o be 
singula r ly free fro m it . OnG J!'rench v1r i ter hau sa i d , in di s c ussing 
mixed marr iG-~e s i n l~o.nnam, "that he s ee s no obj e ction to ther:t so long 
a s the children are not regarded a s h a lf-bT eed s , but, are treated 
a E belonging cle fini tely to 011 !3 r ace or :the : other . He regards mi xed 
marriag es a s the best rne:1ns of assimila t ing the tw o civili~ations, 
t h ough he recognizes tha t condition s of life in Annam are not yet 
suf ficient l y a dvanced to make it d e sirable for Frenc p women to 
marry i n t o Annamite society • .l'4n Annamite ·wife ha s t he same social 
status as h er French husbu.nd , both in France a n d in Annam . 11 
(Depeche Coloniale , December 8, 1923) . 
'I'his view s eems to be p revR.lent amon e; t be J!"r ench. The marriage of 
French women to men of other r~ ces , appar e nt l y me e ts with no s tron g 
ob j e c tion . n t he other hand, i t meets witll the most host ile objection 
and criticism amone; Anglo-Saxon peop l e s. There exists a strong 
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prejudice against inter-racial unions. In the Southern Ut ates , 
marriage between the whi te ancl colored races is forbidden by 
an 
law, and where there is no l egal bar tbe social penalties aryalrnost 
e qually strong deterrent . 
The Ku Klux Klan has been very act iv e in securing the 
introduction of bills into d::.he legislatures of Ohio, Iowa and 
Mich i gan, during the year 1925 . These billa ~1ould be called proposals 
11 to encourage prostitution and ·degrade women of negro d e scent. 11 
Be c a use these bills woul d prevent le ga l marriage b e tv1ee n persons of 
diff erent races, they hav e s e cur e d the backing of Christian min1E t e rs , ~ 
women ' s clubs , and some very pTominent citiz·ens . Such propo s a ls are 
at t he l east indefensible and disgraceful . There is nothing to 
prevent a wh ite man from refusing to marry a colored worr1..1.n . There is 
no l aw compelling c. wh ite wo:m;:1.n to tal<e a Negro oa t e . 
Must no rdic culture admit that the only way to prevent inte:r.·mcsriage 
is t o make it illegal, and if they admit t h is can they prove it? 
The ~tat e of Mississippi makes inter - racial marriage illegal and it 
h a s 122 ,000 acknow l edged mula ttoes . 'l'he 'ihole Couth refuses to black 
g irl s any a dequate protection against white men who rape and assault 
them, and yet t he South admits to a million a nd h <tlf mula ttoes. 
If reason and scienc e , social pressure and parental advice Gttntl~ 
c a nnot keep white a nd colored people from int ennarriage , it is very 
absurd a nd foolish for the Nordics to think that law wi ll do it. 
I t is indeed a do·unright shame on any race or people t hat must stoop 
to such measure s in order to mad.ntuin their vaunt e d superiority . 
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Oldha m cays, ( "Chr istian i ty a nd tlle Hace l)roblem" .? • 150) 
11 tha t it must b e obs e rved that repugnance to intermarriag e is not 
n e c e ssa rily a bar to se x ual int e rcourse between the r~tces . ·~Ihenever 
whit e a nd c o lor ecl races a re i n contact , whether it be in North 
America or S outh . .i\.merica, or As i a or Afric.:;., tl1e crov; th of o. h o.lf-
c ac t e populu t ion i s ev i dence of a n int e r - minglinc o f b l ood . It too 
o f t en h up})e ns, t ha t tho s e who 'iloul d r e s or t to t he mos t vi olent 
mev..s ur e s to pre vent or pun ish intermarriage b e t · . een whites and b l a cks , 
are n ot a v e r s e to ke e ping blac~ women a s concubine s." 
Tl~ e abov e quota t ion is a t rut h beyond que s t ion , e s pec i a lly 
in tl1s :·:outbern f~tat e s. The wri ter h a s kn mrn r:1Ftny a n i n s tan c e of a 
v.'l:· it e man hav ing colored Homen as concubin e s anJ. v1cu.ld t a k e tl:c:r.1 on 
U:.e s ame sta tus sexually a ::; llc wou l r:.l hi s v;ife , but , when it came to 
tC:.Lking t h is this same woman out i n s ocie ty u.nrl regarding hP:r c.s his 
s ocia l ec~ual, h e wo u l d neve r do it. He vwul c3. s hov1 so cial e(lu.ulity 
v1 i t l1 her i n p riva t e , b u t publi c ly , the colored woma n v1as no more to 
him than a l o·;;e r animal . When slaver;>r exis ted in ./irae r ica. , in mrmy 
ins tanc e s the colored women were forc ed to live such live s with their 
whi tc maste r s. But 1.1uch of t h i s s exual immora lity b etv:een white me n 
.::..nd co l or ed_ women h as been going on since hwnan slavery Via s abol ished 
i n i -.mer ic ;,: . • S ome p e ople are a l v:ays r ead y a nd Vi illing to put a ll of 
t he bla me on the white man , and exo:nera te the l~ egro wor.1f.:,:n, but , they 
neve r t a k e in t o consideration t he fact , tha t since sla very tir:te , 
a wb i t e m1 n h~s not and cannot forc e a colorecl V1or2an t o practice 
s exual i rrm10 rali ty with hirn without the co l or eel. uoman 's consent . There 
are a f ew colored wome n Vi}. o s eem t n th ink it an honor to part ic ipate 
i n i llicit r e lati on s wi tL whi tE.: men f or e conorr1ic r e turn R. Such women 
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are n ot f~r above the l e v e l o :t brut e s, fo r t}i.ey kno v very wel l 
tha t the v e ry whit e 1!1Zm with Hh ich they co :r.rrni t the i mmo ral ac'u , 
car e t no thing f or them but to ta~w them as c oncubine o, and clo~ no t 
regard t hem a s h-i:-:5' s ocial e <:ual~. Such women ar e r;. di s gr a ce to the 
Nee;ro race , and s houl d b e complet e l y ostrac ised . Vihen c.t co l ored 
v;oma.n is a .J:)proac hed b y a wh i tc man on such subj ecto or que s t ions , 
she Eho u l d a s k him if h e thought enough of her t o Hl:_~rry her . She 
wou ld soon f i nd just what he cared f or her , a nd t hat woul cl b e only 
t o take her a s his concubine . I t is hieh time tha t such foolish 
co l ored women were l earning tha t , ge n e r a lly the wl1i te m~n i n America 
m 
doee- n o t car e to ma rry thel)l , but, i h>f on l y wan tB thy t o sati s fy ;&i-5 o.... 
bestial appe tite. Of course a ll white men in l s.mer ic a are not of this 
t ype by any means , for t here are ma ny who h a ve too much r e spect for 
color ed_ women to have any s u ch thoughts about then or any o t her wo~n. 
But this type is dec idedly i n the minorit y . 
i!Je s h ould remember t hat slavery was al)olishe cl in Amer ica 
mor e than sixty year s ago, a n d c o lored women do not f ind it necessary 
t o be submi ssive to the wills of white men against the ir ovm wills. S o 
while so me of the colored peopl e ar e h eaping all the blame upon the 
whi t e man f or his illicit and illegal dealings with co lored women, 
they should r emember that s ome times the colored woman is to blame as 
wel l a s , the white man . 
The explanation of the fact & that white men are not alv1ays 
ave rse to k eep ing c olor~d wo1~n ao concubines, as pointed out by 
S ir Arthur Keith , in his book entitled , ("Nationa l ity and Race . * --
P . 13 ) " l ies i n the fact , t hat nature has gra fted: in the human mind , 
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instinctiv e impulse s which a re far stronger than t h ose deci gn a ted 
a s r a ce prejudice . Nature has s pent her mo st painsta king efforts i n 
esta blishing within the h <lman organ i za tion , a mechanism to insure , 
abov e al l other . ends, that the i nd i v i d ua l shall c ontinue. 
The instinct to propagate i s the utrongest of the instinctive 
impulses witfl wl1ich ma nkind has been fittecJ_. It c1orninu.te 8 and cnn-
q uer s the r a c e instinc t on a ll occasions save on e . Sex impulc e is the 
b a tt e ry which breaks down race barriers. Hac e inst inct b e cor:J.es the 
master of sexual i mp ulse, only Then a p ur e stoc k has est2.blishecl 
itself as a complete and growin g communi ty i n a ne w co untry . ~exual 
i mpulse:::: are t h e endo-·umen ts of indiv i dual aen a nd wome n ; they dom-
ina t e and a r e rnanifeut e d by ind ividuals , whereas rc.ce a ntipa t h i e s 
a r e manife stations , not of the individual , but of t he ma s s . Race in-
stinct co me~ into p l ay , when men , women and chi l dren of the stock are 
organized. into corn:muniti e s. Until such a co LTiillmity iG org<:mized , s ex 
instinct tra ffics fr e ely across racial bar rie rs ; onc e orga nized , race 
instinct concluers or r e strains h y bridizati on . 11 
:!!, rom tlJe for egoing sta t em.ents, it a ppears that t 1e r e pugna nce 
t o intermarriage is rc.. tll c r a s ocial bar ~;roapte d by a de s i re to 
raa.inta in tl"~e :puri t ~r and int 0gri ty of the co mrrmnity, t han u. natural 
r epuh::i on on tLe par t of i ndivid uals. 
S ir Arthur Keith says, 11 t hat s exual i r:1pul s e s be lon g t o in-
cl ivid ·,_m l men u.ncl v1o1:1en ; t h e ban on intermarri<.tg e is impo s ed:.- ancL 
ins iu t E.:cl on b y s oci e t y . 11 
Pr o f e ssor Mill er , in his b oo l: enti tleci , ( 11Rac e s, Hu tions 
o..n d Clas ses 11 -- l)P . 1 53-154 ) has prono unc e d in t e r r_1a rr i age a s the g r eat 
tabo o t o jus t ify social d iscrimina tion . Re s a:.rs , , '~that .. UJ.e qu.e stion 
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o f interma rr i age h a s b een t he r a lly ing c ry f or s ocia l discrimina tion . 
~n a c coun t o f thi s , a pe culiar te clm i_~ue ol r a ce r e l a t ions ha s 
d e v e l oped . L whit e c h ild may b e nursecl b y a b lack 'fl OI.1<:m , and ac tua l 
affe cti on r.ny grow up , b ut , l ater , sitting together at the s · me 
d i n ing -ta bl e wi ll be . taboo . 'l'hu. t t h i s t e chi1i qu e iB ar t if i c i a l is 
s h own by the n ecess ity of l e a r n i ng it , if on e j oin s a s ocia l mil i e u 
i n wh ich it is p r a c tic ed . " 
The s e rJEi. rr i age taboo B arc onl:r · meth od o f l~eep inc the 1Je g ro 
down , ~nd keep i ng h i m fr om a s s erting h i ms e lf. They are certain l y 
unj us t and a re c rea t in e a d d iti on a l d iff icult ie s f or tl1e f uture t ha t 
vlill mcJ~e tho s e of t he pa s t r e l o.t i v e l y sill1p l e . 'l'hc v;ork ing of ps y -
cho l og icELl l av· is a s ine x or a bl e a s thr._ot o? the lc~.v; of e:r av i t ati on . 
S ocie t y cann o t Ill£l.kc mi s t u..kes of method and. e sca p e lJay i ng f o r t hem. 
So ci e t y shou l d not ma. ke any l av; s aga i nst intermarr i age b etVI een rac e s . 
Cer t a i n t yp e s of discrimi natory r epr ess ion may stimula t e t he v e ry 
a ct s t:r·_at t hey a re d e signe d. to sup pr e ss . Human nu tur e is built tha t 
vw.y . I t i s much b e tt e r for a white man t o ma.rry a colored. woman , than 
t o ha v e her as a concu1')ine . 
The wr it e r is of t b.e ~pini on tha t a rnarriuge bet\<.;ce n tw o 
p eop le or the s a me race will b e much h appier tha n inte rmarr i age 
b e t we en diff e rent r ~::1.c e s . But, if a white man a n d a c olored_ worjCI.YI , or 
a c o l o r ed man and a wh it e woman s e e fit to marry , that is the i r 
busines s, an d no l a w s houl d b e pas s ed t o prohibit such a union, either 
i n t h e Northern or Southe r n S t a tes of t h e Union. 
·. 
I ,• 
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There i s no exc ess i ve desir e on th e part of the n egroe::; t o ma t e 
with the whites as the So uth ern white p e op l e woulcl sometimes hav e 
th e public to b e li e v e , for the Negro is perfectly willing to rema in 
in the -co mpany of the member s of hi s o11m race . S o the taboos about 
int e rma rriage s hould not t r ouble the public in the l east , or at any 
r a t e t o such a great extent a s to cause l aw s t o b e passed pro -
hibiting int e rmarr i age b e tv;een the ru.ces . Instead of passing such l aws 
aga inst int e rmarriag e in the United Gtates , l <:.t.ws s houl d be passed 
prohib iting the burn inr; of Negro e s a t t he stake , n nd aga inst t he 
l ynch ing and burning of any hwnan beings either v1hi t e or colored . 
The pass ing of l aws t o l<:eep t he !Jegroe s down on the one h a nd, a nd the 
utt e r lack of laws to preserve t he lives of Kegroes on the other , is 
c a using the Unit e d States to have c:t. "Potential Revo lution .. i n the 
Negro situation. Just how soon it will come , no one can tell. There 
R.re like l y to be ruc e riots in any town or city in the Unite d g tates, 
where there are muny Negroes, at any time , for t he Negr oes are a rming 
t h emselves against attack. The y are now only on the defensive, and 
they a r e no longer submitting to being k illed v1ithout resista nce. 
The Negro ' s experience in the a rmy during the V!or ld 'i.' ar had 
a p rofound effect bci t h on the s o ldiers a nd the Negro peopl e . The 
1fegro suff e re d , blecl , an d died in the 'dar, just u.s t he v1hi te so l dier 
di d , but , when he returne d t o civilian life, he found the d i scrimination 
agc.l.inst him \'!orse than b e for e he l e ft his home f or ":N o man 's lund. 11 
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The S outhern whit e })eople sa i d , that t he v;L i t e women i n F rance ruined 
t he :Negro sold i e rs by rE;garcling them a s their s oc i .:J. l e .ua-L , and tha t 
i t v:as t he duty of t he white Sout h to put t he n eg:r.·o ba ck i n h i s place . 
' o , thus, a wor s e r epugnanc e to int e rrn:-..t.rr i age and even so cial r e l a tions 
of a busine ss natur e b e t wee n t he r8.ce5 ha~e becor:1e appu.rent. o o t he. 
wb i t e Sout ::.1 f e e ls t hat the 'Nor l d_ WC:i r ha.ci a d emora li z ing effec t upon 
t he Negro . But such a f ee ling i s indeed v ery exaggerating and dis-
torting , a nd has no basis of proof . But on e effect we d o know , · that 
t he Vla r had on t he Negro iG, that he realized he could be treate d like 
a r eal human being and a man by the French white people and not be 
discriminated against as he was and is at the present time in Amer ica. 
I t is much harde r for the :Negro t o bear such unjust discriminations 
now, as he knows about disciplined force, so the old docility of the 
:Negro is gone , and we trust that it h a s gone to never return . 
Individual s should b e free to exercise their choice as to 
who"' the y wa nt to marry. Because p e ople a re of tv1o differen t races , 
it is no sign that they cannot agr ee if married, f or race do es not in 
its e lf constitute an insuperable barrier to t he most intima t e mutual 
unde rsta nding. Marriag e between members of different r aces, but, who 
a r e 1i n mind and t emperament suited to on e a nothe r , may p rove to be 
f ar happier than ma ny ill-as sorted unions between members of the Dame 
rac e . The divorc e evil in the Unit ed States toda y v erifies the truth of 
the se facts. 
Liberty and origina l i t y hav e c:t hi gb s ocial v a lue , and it is 
not a bad thing t o h ave experiments and adventur e s i n the fi e l d of 
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interma.rr i age , for such may pr0ve aclvantageouc in this field. a s in 
others . 
ThiR is the only way in which ac tua l results of in t er - m c i a l 
crossing can becone knovm . Guch marr i age s may ; a ln o , contribute 
some th i ng to that deeper mutua l understanding betv1een the d i fferent 
r a c e s, which is indispensable i f the people of the 'lor l d are to live 
together in harmony . 
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THE. PROBLEM OJ? RAC I AI. COUFLIC'l' • 
III. THE QUEST ION OF ~!lli Q.UALI~J Alm EQUALITY OF HACES. 
(a) THE .ALIJ.GGED SUPEHIORITY OF Tiill fHI'l'E RACI~ · 
---- ··- -- ---· 
THE ALIEGED INFERJOIUTY OF THE J!EGRO I tACE ._ 
There lmve been many a ttemp ts by paycholog ists in modern 
ti mes to prov e tha t the white races are superior to the darker races. 
S u ch writers as Profes s or McD ougall of Harvard Un ivei·s i ty, in hiG 
book ent itled ("I~tllics and so me Uode1'"n World }>roblems 11 ), Lothrop 
Stoddar d in his ("Ris ing Tide of Colo r 11 ), .Professor I~ . G. Conklin, in 
( "Heredity and E nvironrnent 11 ) and .John lA:e clclin in hi s ("Democracy and 
Race F ricti on" ), h a v e mad e an a ttempt to prov e t he superiority of the 
v1h i t e r ace . These wri te r s have tried to prove somethin g ·which t he 
Anthrop ologists regard a s an utter impo ss i bi l i ty. lkDouga l l and 
S to ddard, intoxica t ed as it were , with Nordic superiority ,( a much 
b e tter natle however , would be, Nordic Nonsense ) seen t o fe e l that 
the :Nee;ro r ace i B hopeless l y d oomed to permane nt i nferior ity. To these 
wr iters t he wor ld i s v1b i t e , for t o them t he only co ntributi ons to 
civilization have been made b:r the whit e r a c e . These believers i n 
t he 11Do ctrine of Hered ity ; 11 t h ese champ ions of Nordic and white 
supremacy have be en trying to prove t he imposu ible . The ir attempts 
to p rove t h e superiority of t he white rac e have not met with universal 
a cc eptanc e , but, instead , ·have so far b ee n doomed to a mis e r abl e 
fa ilure . 
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Those who believe in t he ''Doctr in e of Heredi ty 1' and .,upremacy 
of the white r a ce to t he exclusion of a ll the darker r a ces a nd 
environment , durin r::; t h es e mode rn times , Eho v1 their utter l a ck o f a 
thor ough grounding in anthropology. 
To s hov1 the superiority of tl1e white race above the negro 
rc:t. Ce , Professor McDougall wrot e in U ;.e 1Jev1 Hepublic , June 2 7, 1923 , 
as foll o;;-1s : "At uges five and six, negroes are supe rio r to white n 
of t he s ame social sta tus. At all. ages beyond six, Negroes are inferior 
t o whit e s, and this inferiority increases with increasi11g age." 
Ot her intelligent tests have yielded similar result s showing 
a general superiority of the whites. T.o regard t hese test s as conclusive 
evidence woul d be very absurd inde ed , for there iG no vmy of knowing 
or of b e ing sure tha t account wat> taken of all t he f a ctors. The tests 
were given by white te a chers. The standard of mea surenent was the 
a v erage c a pacity of lhite Children , and t he conten t of the t e sts 
wa~s derived. from a socia l life which i s the expression o f t he aptitudes 
of the wl-:ite r a ce. These f a cts m..1.y l~av e we i gbted t he scales in favor 
o f the whit es . I f t he Negro r a c e i s s o inferior as compared v1ith the 
white race , why is it that Hegroes and whites can b e educated in the 
same schools in t he :Northern ~ tu. tes, do just as goocl ·nork , and receive 
the s ame honors~ The very f~ct t ha t t he two r~ ces can b e educa ted 
tog e ther is proof that t h eir a bilities ::1re not wiclely different. 
Professor J:·Uller s a ys, ( "Hace o , nations and Cl asses" ) 11 that 
t he s uper iority of t he white r a c e i s a myth. 11 
White superiority is jus t as much a myth as the ini quitous 
"Doctrine o f the Divine R i ght of Kings," wl1ich was pushed to the 
heigl.ts of absurdity by t he Buropean Kings a ncl espe cially , by the 
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Stuart Kings of England , and Louis XIV of J?'rance. All of the Stuart 
Kings came t o the l.Gnglisll throne obsessed with the divine right 
theory of King s . History tells us t hat on one occasion, J ames I 
of I~nglantl edified his hearers ·with the follo v1 ing tylJica l pronounc e -
ment: It is atheism ancl blasphemy to d ispute Vlhat Go ci can <lo, -- so , 
it is presumption and high contempt in a subj ect to cliGpute what a 
King c a n do, or say that a King cannot do this or t ha t . " 
J .... ouis XIV of Fra nc e had t he same exalted notion of his off' ic e as King . 
He is s aid to have boasted once: l' etat c' est m.oi (I am the state ). 
Whether t te phr a se i S his or not, it expresses admira bly the spirit 
of his re ign, for he held himself.to be tJ1e absolute head of the state , 
and. regarded his mini~ters not i LG responsible head u of departmen t s , 
but ~ G clerks. He t~ught and put in practic e the doctrine that a Ring 
wa s t he p lenipotentiary of God, a n<l v1as like the rest of r'lankind 
only in his morta lity. 
come psychologiBts ancl champions of the "Doctrine o f Heredity" 
hE'~ ve the same conception of the superiority of the v1hi te race as 
Jame s I. and Louis XIV had of the i:!.' off ice ~s -, lang . 'l'hey feel tLa t it 
i s fol ly to dispute the fact, tha t the white r i:l. c e was born superior 
to the darker racen. :People believed in t he 11Doct r in e of the Divine 
I1iGht of Kings" for a l ong time ancl felt that it v1as dan~;erous to 
harm God ' s a nnointed . But when t }Je second. f~tuart King cume to the 
English t h rone i n the person of Charles I., Oliver Cromw e ll, a great 
per sona lity , soldier, and U:e chamr; ion of J?uritanisn , decided that 
the tlJeory of the 11 Di vine right of Kings" was a 1nyth and a false. S o 
he wac determined to test it out . Go after ·;1inninc; in -Lhe Civil War 
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ft against the King, he brought him to trial arJc.l hacl him executed. 
Yothing happen e d to Cromwell _for his act and it was rea lized for 
the first time that a King could lose his head without divine 
p un i sJ::Inent 1Jeing put on the one guilty of execution. In so doinr; 
Cromv1ell proved_ the utt er a bsurdity of tL.e "Divine Hight Theory. 11 
'l' he a nthropologists have proved the rank absurdity and falsity of 
-LLe iniqui taus theory of 11 ' /hi te Sup e riority. 11 
Miller s a ys, (H!taces, nations a nd Classes 11 -- P. 1 29 ) 
u that the rise ancl fal l of domina nt ideas can be cha rt ec_1_ , a s v1e ll a s , 
t b e r i se and fall of po-;c1ers a ncl princiyJu li ties , and the ir rise and 
fall mark the cours e of tlte wor ld_ ' s history . ~ )ur ovm time h a s seen 
-:he f::-.. 11 of the idea of U w Divine I~ ight of Kings, o f tl:.e Divine 
:r·ight of class , c_,nd of ma l e s upe riorit y . u He a clds , 130) "that the 
d ivin e r i ghti s ts can now seize on biology, the process o f evolution 
and tLe p reeminence of tl-,e fi ttest to establish social pos ition by 
ari stocr '='.tic birth . 11 
The superiority of the \"!h i t e r E-J.Ce hc... :J be en the clomim:mt i dea 
f o;:· 1.1 long time , but, such an idea has steadily lost ground and is 
sur e to f a ll into utt er oblivion v1 ith the }1.stssing of time . 
Tl~ e a lle e;ed inf eriori t:; of the l ;egro r a ce is jus t as much of a myth 
as tbe superiority o:t' the v,.hi;te r a ce. All o f the intelligence testing 
hc::u-; f a iled. to stamp tlJe Negro race as be inc; inferior to the v1hi te race. 
Two of th~ most dan gerous i dea s in t he ~or ld today are : 
(l) on e hundr ed perc e nt p a triotism; and , (2 ) conf :Ldenc e. in r:·ordic 
superiority. They a re dangerous because they lead in exactl~1 t h e 
op}Jos ite direction from tlw.t which civi li zation must take if it is 
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to survive. There are t wo funda.r:wnta l objections to thes e ideas: 
(1) first, that they have no basis in f a ct; (2) second, tlm.t the 
e motions ·which the:;.r organi :":e, have f ar - reaching and disruptive 
consec·uences. These two icl eas may be described as defense complexes. 
The people, who are classified as lTordics, have succeeded in 
gett ing control over most of t he earth's surface. The Nord ic s a re a 
fr a cti on of the white r a ce, and led by thin sr.1all fr c-tction, the white 
rc.. ce hc..s c ome to feel that it is or has been destined to rule tbe 
two-tbirds of the huma.n r ace that are not white. The colored r:wes of 
the earth are revolting against white clornination, for they fe e l that 
the w11 i te rac e io not super ior t o tlw coloTed races of the earth, and 
~ave no mor e right to rul e the earth than the colored races. 
Int e lligence testing i s , inde ed a very importEt.nt and 
promi s i ng fi e ld of r e s earch. The resul ts of investiga tions a re sure 
to be o::': r evolutionary value , but, a ccordinr; to l)rofessor liiller , 
( 11Hac es , r ation o an •:J_ Clc.:.s s(:' G11 --I>. 137) "there are t'no criticisms 
aga inst conc lusion s that may be dravm about races from present data 
t ::tk en f rom intelligenc e tests: First, the conditions under v;hich 
tests are given are n ecessarily a rtificial, and the tests t hemselves 
mus t be so simple that only a very narrow range of tbe psychological 
e o,uiprnen t c :3,n rK co mp<:.Lrecl. 'I' he rea lly sign ific ~,mt r::ten t a l pr·oc es se s, 
VJh ic:t may ma r k fundame ntal d iff e r ences betv1e e n pe opl e , are not sub-
j ected to contro lled psychological experim~ntat ior1 . ~econd, gr~nting 
that one r ace may shovv a l a rger numbe r o f ind i viclua l s lov1er in the 
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psychologi ca l scale tlmn t he oth er, every series o f t ests will 
show t hat the nw~er o f either race, who fall outside the curve 
plotting t h e cases •ither above or below t he other race, is a very 
sma ll percent . In other words, instead of drav1 ing a line between 
races, psychological comparis on demonstrates by the over-lapping 
similar ity, instead of difference." 
Divergences between the extremes of the "superior" and the 
11 inferior 11 groups are almost exactly equal. It is manifestly a1Jsurcl 
f or t:r: e great mass of a race v1hom the tests classify as being of C 
gra de , to claim because there are one or two percent more of the A 
grade in their race, that, therefore, these rn.ajority of C's have a 
God-given right to rule all the other races, which have A's a nd 
B's in tr,em . This, to my mind, is a very true sta. tement ot' the real 
f a cts and criticisms about intelligence tests. There are some A, B, 
and C gra d e s in every r a ce, but, because there are a fe~ more 
individua ls of A grade in one race that may not be in tl-Le other, does 
not mean that the r ace , as a whole, is inferior or superior, altllou£~h 
the individuals may be superior. 
The method of workinc; iron is believed to have origina.t ed 
by tbe Negro in Africa, according to the anthropologists. The use of 
this method_ has been perhaps the greatest single asset to the white 
r a ce. All r a ces have made their contributions to civilization, the 
bla ck race s, as 'Nell as tl1e white r a c es , and it is not true, as Dr. 
Lothro p S toddarcl has put it, in hi r-; bool(, ("'l'he Ii.ising Tide of Color") 
"tha t every r a ce has contributed somethin g to the civiliza tion of the 
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wor ld with the one except ion of the bla ck race, which has contributed 
nothing . 
The Nordic s are a l ways willing to appropr iate the contributions 
of a ny r~ce whether black or white, but , after doing so , they are in 
of 
the hc.>.bi.i/repudiatine; tbe creators of the c ontributions. 'l'hi s , indeed, 
is an ego ti stical impuls e that is universal, and by it , the feeling 
of i mportance and superiority are exaggerated beyond reason . 
No evidence as ye t has bee n adduc ed , which proves that t he 
~egro i s physically, inte l lectually , essentially , n e c e s s a rily an 
inferior race. The a ssumption that t h e Caucasian is es s entic:~l ly 
superior i s indeed unintelligent. The great masse ~J of t h one in the 
whi t e rae e h c:•.v e the honest convict ion tb.a t tlw supe riority of the 
'i.'h i te r a ce is beyond question. Thio i f; not injust i ce nor i mnorali ty , 
but , a false illusion . Tho se thut hu.ve such a convic tion h:1ve no 
b a si s of proof for it . 
The fact that the basal qualities of the hurnan mind are the 
same a~nong a ll people, has been muc.le c e rta in b y the anthr opo l og i s t s . 
There are t:!:le same prirrJary emoti ons; the same capacity of judgment 
ancl reason . All the attempts of the psych olog i s t o to prove this f a ct 
untrue, h a ve me t with miserabl e failur es in the pr.st , and are like ly 
to be doomed t o a like fai lure in the future . 
I t must b e admitt ed t ha t al l me n are not created equal , for there are 
many i nd i viduals i n eac h r a c e , who are e ither superior or infe rior 
to the others in the s 2.me r u ce . But, wha t is true of ind ividua ls is 
not true of races, for not only are the baea l qualit i es of the mind 
t~ e same aBong all races , but, the menta l d ifferences between r a ce s , 
a.re much l ess wide than is often s uppo sed. . 
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Professor Boaz has pointed out , t "'l'he ]Kind of l)rirai ti v e ]Jan" 
P . 9 4 ) 11 t hat t l1e di;fferen c e s : beh1e:en diffe1·ent types of mu.n are , 
on the who l e , smal l as c omp a r ed to the r a n ge of v ariation i11 each type . 11 
Eo , wi thout fear of succes s ful c ont r adict i on I will say t hat t he 
n. llefed super i or ity of t he Whi te r a ce and the alleged inferior i ty of 
thrt recro race are simp ly 1nytbs . We have no scientif i c authority that 
verif i ec tll EO ct~~tement t l·1u. t any one r8.ce is s -:. tllerior to the other , a wl 
t he q'..lic }<:eT such a f a l se illucion u.nd convi c tio!J eonc ernine; r'?l.ce 
supeTiority i s elir'linatecl fro :-:1 tLe m:i.nds o.f the chanp ions of \illite 
::: uy.1r emacy , the bet t er i.t 'ii i ll be for al l r a ce s :owcl tlJe world at l a rE_;e . 
F or &.c l on[; as on~ race feels that the otlle r v1as born inferior, jue:t 
s u l ons 'J il l the rae e staLJpecl with inferior i t:' challengE.; the truth-
fuln e ss of the 11Doctr in e of 'ilhite Su~J eriori t:,r . 11 
I t is much easier to say, til<>.t a LJ.ce is super i ::>r tha11 i t is to prove 
i t . WJ~ en onr; n ;.ce ap:peo.rs to bc-; SUl)erior to the otl ter, i t i s generally 
bee::: un e one rc..ce has super io 1~ advantae;eo ove r t he other . ~nvironnen t 
ha~:, a greater effect upon. the individual and the r<:tce thml heredity . 
I f the }~egro rc..ce in e;iven the same SU])erior [Lclvc.m t E ... geB as tli.e v1hi t e 
rc...c e , it ~,·; ill r.1eacure U }_) t.o it i n every reGpect . 
l t i ~ very eacy ~ncl not ling but n atura l for a r a c e possess ing 
E uper i or ecanomic a.nd polit i cal aclvan t n.ges like the wh i te n.c e h<:LS 
ovP.r the darker n.:tces of tLe v;or l d , to s ay t L:_t t tLeir race is 
superiol~ anc~ the other r a ces infe rior. But there a r e many e rrors 
wh i cb lie back of the white race ' s idea of rac e superiori t y . 
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I t is very nature:tl for t he v; )~ i tP r D.ce t o assune tLe v.~l. licli t y a n cl 
sup r emacy of its ovm sta n dards u.nd to c oncl.eran tu inferiority all 
n on-conf or mity uitJ:1 tL.ose stand ~".rcls . As :J'in ot say::J , ( 11F:.d. ce 2re jucliice 11 
P .- - 310 ) "The scienc e ot inequality is emr)ha t icul l y a s ci en c e of 
':·:hit e pe o ~1le . I t i s they wl1o have invented it anc.l set it c;o i ng , 'NllO 
:r,c..v e ma. ir:!-ained , che r ished c-md prop ug o.te d it , thanks to the i r 
o bs erva t ions [ ~n cl ·their d educt i on s . De eminG t h er::1sel v es gr e 3. ter than 
n e n of ot:her c olors , they hE~ve eleva t ecL into superior r:ua l i t i es a ll 
t he tra it s whic~ : ar e peculiar to th e~selves, co1mnencing wi t h the 
wh i t en e ss o f tte skin and the IJlian c :;.· o f the ha i r . ·But n ot h i ng prove s 
t!1a t tl1es e vaunt t;d traits ~t re traits of r eal superiority . " 
"If the Ch i nese and the .t:e;yptians hacl judg e d our ancesto rs 
a s we too often judge foreign rac e s, says Quatrefages , the y would 
}'Ja v e f ound h 1 t.her!l many tra i t B of .. inf er ior i ty such as the v1h i te sk i n 
i n wL ich we t ake so mucll p rid e , and whic h the~r r:a.ight have reg a rded 
as slwvvinc c:m irr emeciia l etiolation. This is Hhat dogrm .. tt ic u.nthr opo lo-
g i sts s e e ::n at a ll times to hav e fo r g otten. Hunan v c:~r ieties have not 
been studied l ike those o:C anirn::t. l s ancl p l an t s , tha t i s to say , 
\': i tl'Jout c onventiona l 11rej udi c es as to their respective v a lues , an d as 
to those which ar e superior and infer ior. F ac t s have often yielded 
to Eentiments . We have b een pe r suad ed , with the he l p o f our feeling s, 
t o a cceJ)t our ovm preferences r a t her t han impar t i a l observations, 
and. our own p rejudic es r a ther t han scientific l aws . I n pursuing this 
c ourse t he elementa ry commandmen t s of experimenta l sci e nce a r e 
transer essed. The m..:.1.jori t:'/ of the anthropologists, f a ithful in this 
r e spect t o the scholastic tea ching s have begun by a ssUI.'l.ing t he 
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ine \"!_Uali ty of human b e ing s as an axiom. On this pre limir1ary basis 
they h a ve built an imposing edifice,but really one of fictitious 
solid ity." 
The truth of the foregoing quotation from Finot ca:n hardly 
be truthfull y denied even by the most cons ervative thinkers concerning 
t l1e i dea of r a c e superiority . Such physical characteristics as white 
skin, fair hair, blue eyes, and a certain type of features, the 
white race r egards with great favor. Anothe r rac e will n a tura lly 
h a ve entirely different tastes. This i s a ma tter of variety a nd not 
of superiority or inferiority . One might often hear the sta tement 
that, 11 colored peop l e a r e ugly," but t h ose hearing such statements 
should be reminded t ha t beauty i s very relative, tind that t he white 
race's idea of beauty is subject t o changes of f a Rhion. It i s a well 
known f a ct, according to the Universal Races Congres s , 1911, P. 14 . 
"that artis ts s o r e fined as t he Japa nese find t h e l a r ge eyes and 
high no s es of America n s v e ry horrid. In mora l qualities t he white 
rac e exalts energy, promptitude, exactness, v eracity , rea d i ness 
f or pr ogr e ss, etc. , These are good qua lities without 2~ doubt, but 
in tbe first place i s the v·1hi t e r a ce sure that individually it 
pos s esse s the a bove named qualities in sufficient measure to be 
entitled t o r a cial self-sa tisfa ction, a nd in the second place how 
wil l it weigh them against qualities of patience, long-suffe ring, 
considerateness, contentment, possesse d by other races(and partic-
ula rly t he Negro race) in a measure f a r b e yo nd the ¥1hi te r a ce? 
If the white r a c e were to judge each r a ce by its p ossession of the 
aualities exalted by Jesus, especia lly in t he Bea t itudes , v1h ich 
r aces would r a nk the highest? It i s c e rtainly true that the white 
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r ace woul d not come a nywhere n ear r a nking tl:e highest . 
I t i s a truth beyond que st ion t tha t the whit e race is 
gr eat l y in error co nce rning the superiority of the caucasian and 
t he inferiority of those of African descent. For there i s n o 
sc ient ific p roof of the fact t h at any on e rac e i s doomed. to infer -
iority. So . it is much better for the c aucasian t o rest contented. 
with the f a ct t ha t his r ace i s not infer ior to a ny of the other 
r e:t ces on the earth ' s surfa c e . Thi s i s a truth t bat may forev e r 
r ertJa i n w1cha llengecl. But it i s non e the l e ss true that the white 
race i s b y no mea ns superior to any o ther r a ce, and as long as 
a n y memb er of the vzhi te r a c e ra ises t he fal se a l a rm of t h e infe riority 
of t he Neg]:' O, j ust so long wi l l the truth of hi s s t a t ement be 
cha llenged by scientific authori ty . 
It i s not at a ll nec e ssary for white people to be so frantic 
about t he superiority of their race. For wha t e v e r supe l,iority it ma y 
any ) 
p osse sf; , (i f it really posses·ser:>_,_/ il JLc:::lTent or a c l1uir ed , wil l t a ke 
care o f its e lf without a ny r a bid support on t he p a rt of its members. 
Loud protestations, ba cked up by exclama tory outbursts of passion, 
make upon t he mind the impr e ssion that t he white r a c e en tertains 
a sn eaking suspicion of their validity . 
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THE PROBL"lf::M OJ!"' RACIAL CONFLICT. 
-----, .......... ---·--·- ___ ...__ ... ... - - - - - · - ---- --
DT. 
(a ) THE EHFORCE!llil-.TT OF THE FOURTEEUTH AND FI .l!"'TEmlTH 
Alilllilllll.;aJTS . TO TID!: U:NIT ID ST TES COUSTITUTIOli . 
The firs t p rop os e d solution o f t he Negro Problem i s a 
r igid enforc ement of t he Fourtee n th ancl Fift e enth 1\ .. r.1e ndment s to 
t h e Consti tut i on of the Un i t ed S t a t e s. 
The Uni te rl S t a t es Government has never trie d v ery hurd to 
e n :tor c e t h es e t wo Arnendne nts t o the Co nstitu t ion . They h a v e r ema ined 
dead lette rs s iric e they were incorpora t ecl into the constitut i on, so 
f a r a s t h e Negro citizens of t h e United Gtates are conc e rned. The 
cor:gora tion s i n t he Un i t e d S t a te s ha v e profited mor e from the se 
Ame n d.1:1e n ts t han t h e N egl~oes. The J?ourte enth A.rne1;dr'l.ent ·na s proclaime d 
a p a rt o f t h e funda menta l law o f the land on July 28, 1868. The 
E i ght een t h or :P rohibit ion Amendmen t beca.me a par t of the funda me nta l 
l a w o f t h e l a nd on J a nua r y 29 , 1919. The Fo urteen t h 11.mE:mdr1e n t has 
b e en a p a r t of the Constitution for fi f ty-seven yea r s '· _and t he eight-
e enth only s even years, an d it would ha r d ly b e a n e x aggeration to 
say , t h a t t he Unit ed S t a te s Gove rnment h a s spent more money in the 
p a st s ev en y ears t r ying to enforc e t he E i ghte e nth Ame ndment, tha n it 
h a s i n the past fifty-seven year s to enforc e the J?ourtec nth Amend-
ment. Th e Un it ed Gt a t e s Gov ernment has seen :fit to p a y mor e 
a ttention to trying to p roh ibit peopl e fro m drinkin g intoxica t ing 
li qu or s, t h a n i t has in trying to see t hat its Negro · ci t izens 
r e c eive justic e from the S outher n -St• tes of the Union. 
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The Four teenth Amendmen t macle tlle Iegro, not only a 
citizen of the United ~tates, but also of the State of his r es idence. 
It struck t he word "white" from the Consti t utions of t he S outhern 
S t ates, which had limited citizenship to white r~le s. In the North 
and South, the negro became possesse d in l aw of a l l rights of 
ci t i zensh ip. Section I, o f the Fourte enth Amendment, says , that 
11 1-TO STl~~. J~ SHALL l'.L-'Uili OH. m~ tWHCl:!: A:HY LJi..1JT WHICH SH11..LL ABRI DGE THE 
PR IVI L l;;GES OH I W.llil!ITIES o·i' 'l'ITE CITIZENS 0? '2.'ID.~ Ulil'l'ED t5TA1':2':S : HJft 
SHALL AlTY STATE DEPR I V}; AKY PEH.SOlT 0 1? LIFE , :!:.I13..:::RTY Ol~ PH.OPEHTY, 
7fi'l'HOUT DlJl..J PH. OCEGS 03 I....t....'i! . 11 
Thiss e ction, the S outhern St a tes h a v e i gnored, fo r they have 
continua lly deprived ~egroes o f the ir liv e s without d ue process of 
law, by lynching them and burning them a t the sta ke. F egro e s very 
seldom ge t a full hear ing tha t i s jus t a n d fair in any S outhern 
Court . A l~ egro i 8 u s ually found guilty . of a crime by a jur:;i in f ive 
minutes whe t her he is guilty or not. 
Section I, further sta tes, tha t 11NO STA'l'}~ SHALL Dl.'l~Y TO 
.AJ:Y PEH.SOE i'IITHU: I ,, , .. .1. 0 JUHI JDIC'l' ION 'l'lill EG,U.t~L PH ')Ti<~C T I OH tT' 
" 
Tllli LAVIS. " 
It seems tha t l aw s in the Southern States do not exist for the 
b enefit and prot ection of Hegroes, Man y t imes when a 'Negro has b een 
put i n Jail for c ommittin5 a crime , a mo b has overpowered the j a iler , 
so it is said, and has t ake n t Le Negro out ancl lynched h im. Does 
this seem like t he n egro r e c e ives equal p rot e ction o f t he l aw s ? 
'V e r y often no a tt emp t has been made to guard EL negr o i n jail aga inst 
a mob . A wh it e man in j a il seldom needs a ny protection from a mob, 
f or it will not troub~e its e l f to take him out of jail 
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f)ection I I , o f t h .:o Fourtee nth Anc ndme nt , s 1:1ys , tha t 
O~i' :'BlWOHS n~ J~ACH ST i>.'l'J~ , I~XCLU:UilTG n :Di iuYS l f OT TA.G'D . BUT , ':'!Illi1T 
Th is ena b l e s t he l~ a.ti o n t o inflict };lUn ishment UIJon t h e ~ tate for 
prev entin g ci t ize ns f rom v oting . 'l'hi s s e ct i on of t Le J\.mcm clmen t h a s 
<"' l so b een di s rega rdetl b y t be Federal Gov ernmen t , for soEle o f the 
f.: outhe::rn ~: t 2. te s h~v e co n tinually p r ev e nt e d i t D Hq~r o ci t izens f rom 
voting , c-3.ncl. ~tt time s t he Eec;ro e ::> hav e been drive n fro m t} :;.e p olls . 
The basis o .f r epr e s entat ion in Congress ha s never been cut cl o 'J;n 
t h e Ji'ed eru. l Gov ernY!lent , a ncl eve ry c.:.ttelt1pt t ll[Lt. ha ::o be e n r:Ie.d e to d o so 
ha3 me t vii t h a mic e r a bl e failur e . 
Th e Fift eenth Amendmen t became a pa rt o f the Constituti on 
on liu.rch 30 , 1870. I t wa;, tl ;e l ast of t l ie three Ame n dmen ts arisine:; 
f ro m t t.e Civil War . By thes e 11 t Le cha ins of the Cons t i t u t i on , " as 
J e f f e r so n C'=.1. lled it;; limitC:l. t ions , v: ere p lac e d U lJ Oll t}-,.e LtCJ. t e s, a s by 
the f i r s t t e n Amendwent s , t h ey h :.Lcl been put upon trw Nation . 
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f:.ecti on I, o f tJ-.e 1t, ift eenth Ame ndiTJ.ent , says , that 11 'l'El] 
R..:cCiG , COLOH , o~- J.?HbVIOU~ c rFD I T I OF 0~ ,, :JJ~EV rrUT.J ::L!: . " 
The Supreme Co urt s a i d , in 1875 , thc.~.t . tlle "F ifteenth 
Amend:r1en t does not conf er t he rie;ht o f suf .frage upo n anyon e . I t 
prefc:ren ce i n tl · i ~; pal~ticulm.· , to on e c i tizen of the Uni ted ~) tc.tes 
over :1nother , on f..t cc ount o:f r L:. ce , colo r , o T previou::: concJ.ition of 
s e rvitude . Befor e it H adopt i on , thi s could be done . I t ~as as much 
wi tJ·J in t1 .c f> ')Wer o f '-"' st~L te to exc lude citize:rw o::: tJ:.e Un ited States 
fr:) :n votin[; on account of r~~ce , e tc ., a. s it v;;'-ro 011 ctccount o f ar;e , 
property ol~ education . l'To~~ . i t h; not . " 
Thi :::; A~endment i r~ not so f l ac; rant l y violatecl in a ll of the 
C:o ·llt lle,~ l, ·(-)+·'tE"'"' tod -=- ;;· .-, "' 1· ~- ,, .·, c· e'ren <> J.e> c ·•d.L. ····· o .r.oJ.. OT' 17e;:;-v•o es do ;._ .J-"- .!.- • "- ...J ' -"' ~1:.1 ~ c; ...., J .::l.i.J l.r 'o•C..Vo.J C\o - ~ \, Cl.. £;, f - • 0 .L -
t · ' ' · · t '' i , r• t ' c • t t n t · ' · i t 1 · 1 vo e 1n t. .r:.c maJJrl :1 o :c ~.t"ie •) ou ·11c rn u a·es . J JU , l n , , .:,.=:, es l. .tce 
:!florida , I!.ississipp i and Texas , in many in 3t a nc c':e , Yee;ro es C:L:Ce 
depr i v e d oi' tl1e rit_:ht to vo te . I n t h e f: t c-t t e of I~l o rida , lTet:;ro es 
~ere dr iven from t~ e po lls a t ~ r e c ent e l e ction . I n the Etate of 
Tex~s , Tiegroe s arc not allo~ ed to v o t e i n an~ Ct~te pr b~ry i n 
'. :l-. ich c anc.l ido.te s for offices a r e nomi:n <;, t eet . I n thi ~ ;;_)tL:- te , a 
nomin:::<.tion n.t the pr i m<:.Lries i::; equ ivu.lent to an el e cti on , for the 
nomi n e e i s s u r e to 1Je e l e cted a t t l te rer:u l :=-t r ele ction follovJing 
the ~: ta.t e Prim:::.ry_ . 
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~'he Supreme Cour t ha.E J.one more to enforc e tLe Fifteenth 
Arc.encl.nent than can be s a id. or some ot1 <f~ T ;hn.endnents. :J'or , when 
it inv:J. lidatecl the 11 Grc;.ndfather Clause 11 i n tlle I.o uisi ::mc~ S tu.te 
Co!! st i tut ion , i t v1ent a long VIH "JTS in an effo rt t o enforce t he 
provisions o:· t he Fifte enth Amendment . J3ut, tlwre i::; much to te done 
yet i n tbe enforc ement of tlle Fourteenth 2v nd Ir'if t eenth -'-l.me ndnents 
·to the Constitution, on the par t of the United S t a t es Governnent 
an:l t!1e ' :upreme Court . 
If the Gov ernment wo uld 1mt fort h jur3 t one - h a lf o f the 
e ffort and money t o enforce tL.ese tw o 1-h!lendment s as it does the 
Prohibition Amendment , it v1 i l l g o f a r toY·iard the solution o f the 
Ne gro Problem in the Unite cl States . America O'iles it to her Ne g ro 
ci tizen s to e; iv e them the equal protection of i t f3 l aws , and to see 
t o it thEvt the States are coer·ced if n ecessary , to grant the 
Negroes t h e right to exercise their righ t of suf f r age , which is the 
priv i lege and r i ght of every American citizen . She can do t h is by .a 
rigi d and strict enforc eme nt of the Fourte enth ancl Fifteenth 
Amendments t o the United S t [l. t es Constitution . 
r 
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ECONOMIC PROBrnM. 
( 1) OPPORTUlHTY TO WOHK .. 
Another v ery i mportant s olution of the :l'Te g ro problem 
wuuld be for Ame rica to adjust t he economic d ifferences and h:J.rclships 
o f t Le Ne gro es . The first step in this directi on woul d b e to a llow 
Ne groes to work i n f ac tories and other de cent place s a s white people . 
The economic c ond i tions in the f.;outhe rn Gt a t e E have never· be en so 
good for Negr o e s , e ither b e fore or sinc e the ~o rld wa r . But, we 
mu s t admit that they have improved to so me extent since the t e r-
mination o/ t h e Wor ld War in 1918, on ac count of the Northward 
mi gr a.tion o.f Negroes , t he caus es of whi ch were mostly · economic . 
:Mr. llonro e N . Work of Tuskegee , Institu te , Tuskeg ee Al a ba ma, rnade 
a r eport on the 11 lHgra tion of Negroes dur i n g the Vlor 1 d ~7ar . 11 Despite 
the f a ct that food price s be gan to ris e v1 i t h t he war , 'Hages advanced 
v er y slow ly. I n 1 915 , a c co rding to l!Ir. Work 's r eport , VJae;es of f arm 
l u..borers i n u ,e S outh averc:t:e;ecl c:.tround ~? . 7£) a da~T fo r l~egroes. In 
t b e tovms , the principa l opportunities for emp l oyuent were i n t h e oil 
mills , lumber mill s , cotton compresses , r a ilroad s h opB, and dome stic 
servic e. I n the mills a nd s hops , the average of wages ranged from 
$1.00--1.50 a day , The wages of such skill ed l a bor ers , as carpe nt er s 
and bricklayers, ran ged from ~2 .0 0 -- ~3 . 50 a day. I n domestic service , 
w0men r e c e i ved from ~p l. 50 --~? 3 . 00 per week and board. Men i n domestic 
service r e c eiv ed on an average af U5.00 a we ek . 
• 
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'l'his repor t shows the bd.d e co nomi c c ondit i ons of Negroes 
i n the Southern S tates durinG the Wor l d i/ar. i~t the same time , wages 
for negroes in the n orth were d ouble to YJh a t t.he y we re i n t he ~ outh. 
'Nomen wh o r ece ived ~p2 . 50 a week in domestic service in the S outh , 
could earn from ~? 2 .10 to ~?2 . 5 0 a day in the North. And men r e c eiving 
0 1.10 and ~1. 25 a day , could earn from ~2 .50 to ij3 . 75 a day i n 
various i ndustrie s i n the 1 orth. Thi s report was t aken f rom the 
Chicago Defender , a great Negro weekly paper . 
S o for these and other reasons, Ne g roes have continued to 
mi grate Northward . This would seem as an ideal cond ition for the 
Negro in the 1Torth , as compared vd t h h i s condit i on i n the S outh. We 
must admit that condi t i ons in the iron and. stee l mills in the midd l e 
west were much better for the 1Tegroes in r egard to wages , tha n was 
t r u e in t he South. But, i n quite a number o f the Uo1·thern i ndus tries 
the J'Tegroe s have been great l y r es tricted . 
In Mar ch , 19~~ 5, t he Boston Urban League of tf ll9 Camden ~treet 
Boston Ma s s ., made a report on the concli tions o f negroes in the 
industries i n the l~ ast . I sha ll endeavor to give an a cc oun t of the 
p a rt thA Negro plays in industry according to this report • . I t i s 
astonish i ng to see just hov1 r estrict ed the Negro is i n our 1\!"orthern 
industr ies l~egroes are to be found do j_ne; menia l lc:~ bor all through 
t~ e North , but , i n the skilled trades , a Negro is seldom found, a nd 
even unskilled l a bor is beginning to c lose its doors to t h e colored 
man . Th is c ondition is due to the a ttitude of the white employers 
ancl 2:abor Un ions v1 i th r e f eren c e t o t he e:mplo~,i!1ent of lTegro l a bor . 
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'rlle Labor Unions are very unfair to l~egroe s. 'l'h. e~r do not v1ant to 
a dmi t the:a to the ir l abor orga.niza tions . 'l'hi s is , i n deed , a very 
short- sig~ted policy of t he Trade Un i on l eaders , espe oiall y , when 
we r ealize the f a c t , that the Negroes are beconinc an ever greater 
factor in industry . In tl:e pr esent d a y labor r!lover.aents, one of the 
p rime needs is an int e lligent p olicy towC~. r cl · the 1~ er;r o v1 or kerB . The 
theory and princ i p le s o :t~ the American :Labor Hover.wnt are p erfect 
human docwnents on paper , but , with r e f erence t o l legro l abo r , a ctua l 
exper i e nc e proves these t heories and principles to b e f a ulty i n t h eir 
p r act ical a pplica tion . 
'l'he Amer ic a n li'ederation of Labo r i s said to have no c o lor 
l ine , and t hat Negroes are admit ted t he same as whites . I n the ory 
t hi s may b e true, but, i n a ctu:.=1, l p r a ctice, t he by-laws (and unwritten 
l aws ) o f many e>f t h e local Unions de bar bla ck Ha rker s fro m the imme.d -
i a te b enefits wo n for l a bar b y the iU:1e r ican J!'e d e r a ti on of Labor . 
Accordin G t o a s urv ey a s t o hov1 the .Ne g roes wer e r e pre s ented in 
industri es i n Boston, macle by Mr. lliat thew Bullock, then Se cr e t ary 
of the Boston Ur ban :Seague , Boston; Mass . it was found t ha t Negroes 
'Ner e emp l oyed in 124 diff erent inclus tri es , but, it v1as furthe r shown , 
tha t in 21 of t hese industries only 1 colored pe rson 'Has employed. ; 
in '18, l e s s than 5; in 68, l ess t han 1 0 ; in 82, less than 20. From 
t his report , it se ems that even Boston i s clo s i ng t he door of industry 
to a l arge n umber o f it s ci ti zens . Of this number employed by skille d 
i ndustry , many were doing men i a l l a bor. It h as often bee n sa id, t ha t 
t he NeGro i s only fitt ed for uns ki ll ed l a bor, but i n Bo s ton , he i s 
appar~ntly not p ermi t ted to enter e ven in t h is fi eld , especially , in 
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paTticula r firms ; fo r ac cording t o t he surv ey , t he f ol lowing 
industr i es d i d not e mp lo y one Negro in uns k ille cl l abor: 
(l~ ~~) 
( 4 ) 
( 5 ) 
( 5 ) 
( ? ) 
~ ~ ~ (10) (11 ) 
C_L\.H ArD :::i..d.I:G:. O..:·ill GLOPS . 
C IGi~:t AI :D T ::m~ i.. C C O I1ITHJ ~;'l' HY . 
CIL1HC ~)Al.. .!u.J) C OICl~ Il:UU s~:H IEG • 
CL O'l'llH TG IF.0UJ'l'l ~Y . 
E.I.l'.C'l'iUC SUF!?LY FACTOHE~ ;.:; . 
E:iliCTn i C L I GHT AYD J.)ui:a.;n F!:uU;T iJ . 
P I SE Cl.JHHTG .1-1.LD P.l-l..CKH :G Ilf OUiJ'l'HY . 
:ti'L()lJ]t .!:JrD GlLL,., IJ:Y HI J:J:., t; . 
FlW I T lu.J.DVEG::-;'l'.t~.B LI; DTDUSniY . 
CIJ·::!Hl:JG F~ ~ CTO!l il~S . 
SUGAr Itl·~l~I1r.81 ( IE3 Al!D FACT OH I EG . 
lTegroes are e mp l oyed in domest ic ancl perr:onal service . I t is 
reported t hat ninety p erc en t of t1 Je c o l or ed wo:.1c-.m of Boston are in 
domestic service . The S t a te Civil Service is attempting to elimina t e 
c oloreC.. women . To c.lo t h i s , a ruline: hc..s been brougl:,t ab ou t as follows ; 
'Nhen a V:..Lcancy occ ur s in the Civil ~\erv ic c De p a rtD.ent, t he c h i e f c 
of the Dep l.trtr~wn t s have u. r igh t to selec t ont: fro 1.1 the thr ee e lig ible 
appli c Ents from tLe Civil ~~ ervice li s t t o filJ. t he v~ ... canc:r . -:Jf coUTfle , 
v;her1 th e se l ection is made , tr"e c olored a})p l ic ant is turned dow n . 
has o:r). re cord 
'l'he Boston Urbhn Lear;ue~t.e case of a youn c l ady , B. Boston High 
S c h::lol gra<tua te, ·11-Jo has t a k en specia l cours e s i n Bost on Colleges , 
:t:,s b een c a ll ed 35 times . Anotl~er cc:Lse o f a color ed UJ.)})licant , who 
has been ca}_led 1 9 times , and each time , both ll~t v e b een turned down . 
The . r eport of these cond iti om; i n 1~ ew Eng l <.,_n cJ. shov1s that the 
co l ored peop l e h a v e but fe ~ opportunitie s for work i n indus t ry even 
in lTew En e.; l and . In th e Ifi ddlc West , emp loyers r e1:1or t tLa t Negro e s a r e 
mal<:: ine; g0od i n Jche fu undri es , and other places of era.plo:y1.aent , a nd that 
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tLe~:- may r eta i n t h eir jobs, as long ;;•.s , t he f a ct ori e s ope r a t e . I n 
Chicago , i t i s repor t ed that 1 5 . 000 :Negro es are emp l oyed i n t h e 
P u llr:1c..n Cc:.:.r Ghop and a re g i v inc s a t is fact i on . I n Detroit, t h ousands 
are employed i n the aut omobile concern s . Hund r eds v1 i th the Cl e v e l a n d 
Ha r dware Com~)any , the ITestinc h ou se and the lb ti ona l Malla ble S teel 
Co mpan y . Th i B s h ows t ha t t :;. e we st i o willing to enp l oy t he lT cgro a nd 
':;hen he i s emlJ loyed , h e g iv es s a tisfac tion. Why i ~3 it t hat lTe w E ngland 
cann ot clo the s ame '? 1~ o on e c a n deny t he f a ct, that the lTegro is a n 
integra l pa rt of Ame rica n life . Hi .J l abor i s on e o f our grea t e st 
e co nomic as set s in 1\me rica . 
The 1T egro e 2 s h ould b e a l l owe d the OlJl)Ortuni ty to shovJ their 
worth i n the industries; t h e y s h ould be a llowed to ente r any trade 
t hat they are c apable of en t er ing , .and not discrimina t ed against by 
the e mployers in industries and. the La bor Union s • . All tha t t he lT e g ro 
a sks i s <:.t f a i r cha nc e to b e come all t ha t i n poscible for a ny Ame rica n 
ci t i zen to be. He wan t s no more , cind he s hou l d r e c e iv e no l es s. 
To do t h i s , L :; t o a llow him t he opportuni ty t o Ho r k whe r e v e r h.e is 
f i tted , wl: e t he r in t he u n skill ed or t he skilled trade s. To deny h i m 
th i s opport uni ty , i s n ot only t o vi o l a t e t he fundament a l truth o f 
citizensh i p , but, a l s o, t o p a s s on t o our poste rity a seri ous problem 
wh ich we , ours e lves , coul d so lv e . 
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ECO:NOMIC PROBLEM 
( 2) A LIVIUG V!AGE!.. 
Another condition among Heg2.,oes that iB in need of 
adjustment i s the matter of wages. There i s very nuch nee d of 
ina ugur.s. ting some sort of a minimum v1age 11lan for average efficiency . 
liTegroes al~ e often not a llowed to be er:11Jloyecl in jobs or positions 
w11ere they r:rlB.y receive a decent 1n age. In Ne;1 I~nglf.:.nd, t he re is only 
one colored mun to b e found as a street-car concluctor , and he has 
bee n in this positio11 foi; only a short time . 'l'here are lTegro motorme n 
and conductors employed_ in s ome cities in the Mi clcile West , v-1ho are 
giving satisfaction and are earning a decent, living wage . 
A c olored man may be omployecl as a b a nl<: mes senger, in which he is 
entrusted with thousands of do lla rs, but, he is denied the position 
of clerk whe re honesty is involved. Tl1c Negro is pushed back from 
tLe pos itions in wJ1ich he may earn a decent wage , and. made to do 
menial labor, such as j anit6rs, e l eva tor jobs, etc. 
If a Negro receives a sa l ary of from $25 to $30 per week 
in New England , he considers himself as receiving good wages. But, 
if living expen ses are taken int o consideration, and this salary 
is comp<J~red with '•ilhat a white e mp loyee gets , it iH indeed v ery small. 
The }·~ ous i ng conditions for Negroes in tLe Nor thern cities are , indeed , 
very bad. The Negro ma n is very seldom paid. a de c ent , Lliving 'Nage, 
so that he and his fo.mily may have a decent hous e to live in. There 
are many Hegroes in New York a n d Boston, living und<~r conditions 
from which no good can be deri v ed. Home life and parenta l training 
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are handicapped by the fact that Uothers have to 11ork aVJay from 
home to help their husbands make a living. Go out into the streets 
of Boston in the early morninc; hours ancl watch the procession of 
workers hurrying to their work . You will see man y llegro 'nomen 
poor ly dressed , bent over , roundshouldered , and many of them with a 
sad lo ok on their faces . These colored women are goinE t o their jobs, 
such as elevator jobs , and domest i c service for white people. S ome of 
them receive from ~3 . 00 to ~3~50 per day . But just take a look at the 
white women going to the ir positions in the morning hours , you will 
se c some viell - dressed, we ll formed women with bright ancl p l easant 
lo oks on their faces , which i s quite a cont~ast to the procession 
of c o lored women. 'rhe s ame is true of v1hi t e and colored men . The 
colored peop l e are generally pro c eed ing tcr their menial and unskilled 
jobs , wL. ile the white people are go ing to their positions in the 
skilled trade s in the industr ies , f ac torie s , etc ., and a.s stenographers 
and tylJists in th e ~:l ta te House , and othe!' places where they rece iv e 
a decent, living wage . Yvhy i s there such a contrast? I t ir~ because 
the colored people do more work a t times and Bet less money, while 
the whit e people do l ess worl< and ge t more money. 'l' he American YJh i t e 
man r e c e ives a decent , living v1age , which is sufficient to take care 
of his family VJ i t ho ut his w1fe and children workin~~: to help him • 
. n the other hand , the JTegro woman has to help her husbancl work in 
order to take care of the family, because hi s salary is not sufficient 
t o support h i s f a mily. 
It has bee n s a id , tha t it i s n a tura l for He£roes to be born 
somewhat ill-deformed . I seriously doubt the truthfulness of such a 
statement , neverthe l ess , i t is true , that there are more Negroes with 
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i n t he 'Nhi te r a c e . But why i s this true? I t i s siaply beca us e llegro 
wome n h a v e t o wo rk so hard , ancl v e r y oft en dur i ne; pregna ncy. 'l'he 
r esul t i s cl_ r formed children and s ome times unhealthy c hildren . On the 
oth e r h and , l merica n v1hi t e women do not work r?o har d as a rule, [-md 
they a re well t a ken car e of a t a ll time s. 
When whi t e people ge t sick, t hey a re sent to the hospitals 
an d r e c e ive the b est medical attention, for their wae;es v1 ill a llow 
them to pay for such servic es. But many }iegroes c annot afford proper 
me d ica l a ttention, beca use their salaries will not permit it, a nd 
they h a r m t h emse lves b y t a king patent medicines at home . The hospita l 
f a cilities for Negroes in the North are probabl y inadequ a t e , but , 
better than in some of the Southern St a tes . Lven if the hospitc.tl 
f~ciliti es for Negroes a r e good in the No rth, what doeE this p rofit 
the l legro v1he n h e does not r eceive a salary sufficient t o pay for 
the n e cess i ties of life? 
These deformities and condi tion n c:mong Yegroes i n the l~ orth 
are c a us ed by t he l a ck of proper med i cal n tten tio11 , hard work, and not 
r e c e iving a l i ving wage . Until t he l leero i G pai(l a de cent living 
wage for a full day 's work , it will be very difficult t u better his 
condition. In general he i s doing t he best poss ible under t he 
pres e n t conditions . 
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ECOllQ.M_+.,Q .. PROBLEl! 
(3) THE TIPPilTG EVIL 
. ne of the worst ev il s for the comr.1on vlo:rking man t oday 
ic the ti~p in c evil . At the present t i me , Negroes are victims of 
the evil mor e than a ny othe r peop l e . 
llr. Samuel J,.. . All en , E x e cutive f.~ ec r e t u.ry of tLe Bos to n 
Urbc:.~n I .eague , Boston IEass., i n u speech to Young 's Hotel Benefit 
..:i.. Esocia tion in Boston on 1?ebruary 10, 192 5 , shows t he evils o f tipp ing. 
He says, "that tipp ing is bad . It causes a rac..n to lose his ce lf-respect. 
Hi s earn ine; p o~ier depends , not u pon t:b.e quality of h i s work , but, 
upon t he wealth and patrio tism of those v1h orn. h e serves . It i s Tin-
Amer ican , une conoL'lica l, ancl ethnica lly undefensd:ble." 
'I'h i f; is, und oubt edly, a truth beyond questi on , for in r.1o..ny h ot e l s , 
r e st ~l. 'J.::.· e.nts ~m el other p lac e s, Ne g ro es cl epe nd on tipJJ ing to supp ly the 
salary that s t auld be supp li ed b~r the emp loyer . negro waite r s in 
hot e ls, on d ining -ca rs, and 1Tegro p orter s in barber - shops , on stean-
bo a ts and r ed c aps at stati on s are d eve nden t on tl1e spa smodic 
gen erosity of tl; e public to furnish the m wi t ll l eg itima t e earning s. 
'I'he \'I I' i tei' hc.:.c worke rl on steamsh ips lines, running out o f the city of 
Boston , dur i ng the sumJe r seasons , and t here the tipp ing evil is s een 
<lo t it s worst . 
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The Negroes receive such srn.ull salaries until they alrnost d is-
r egardS4-Cl.them , und. del)end more on receiving tips from t he passengers 
on board. When u passenger goes into t h e clining-roor::t on the stea:rilboat 
for~ meal , he pays for it, i.e., seventy-five cent s or a dollar . 
'l't.e 'Fi a i ter expects a tip of him , a ouarter of a dollar or more. If the 
passenger fails t o tip t he waiter, he goes to his sleeping 4uar t e re 
on -~lle sh i l), vthicb i 3 called t he GV:)~iY IWJ.11:, c:•.nd f . JCores the passenr;er 
terr i b ly,, and warno the other waiters to bevu:n·e of h i m. ~ifhen tl1e same 
passenger c ones into the dining-room the next morning for his break-
f c, st , he hardly r e ceives decent service from ol,:,l:e vmi ter, because he 
dicl not tip h im. l!ow v1hat right has a passenger or any other person 
t o pc.y f or a meal twice? I f he pa.ys tlJe c ompany for his meal and 
the sE;rv ices of the vmi ter , he ln. s no r isht to g ive a t:i.p . To my 
personal lcno1ledgE; s or.1e of the porters and wa iters on the S teamship 
T_,in e s h:.t.V8 told t he pc..sse ngers thc:tt t h eir salaries were r.:mall a rl9-
th~y find it necessary to depend on the public to help them. Th i s 
i s indeed, bold affrontery on the part of the v1ai tern a.ncl porters , 
fot t~e public is not responsible for the lo~ salaries received by 
Negroes in hotels a n d on the Uteamship Tines . 
}Lr . Allen further states , 11 tlm t t h i s i dea o::' tipping has 
c <':l. used men to steal in the forr!l of sonvenirn. I n ELluost every wa iter ' s 
home c a n be found towels , soap, silver , tablecloths , n apkins , and 
other ar ticl e s from ho t els or railroad: stc.~otions v1here he han v-Jo rked . 
Tr_is can be trace cl back to the idea of tipping, to the idea of the 
:publ ic contributing something to maintain hia living . " 
r 
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Thc ~r it er h a s seen this h i mse lf in Many wd ite rs ' homes 
tha. t he hu. s visit ed, a nd wh en ask ing t he wa i tcr , ~1]10 happ ened to 
be a friend , why suc h articles were t here and not in the ho t e l s or 
on th~ st eamsh i ps , t11e a nsv: e r VIL:. S U -:.at "the co.:TJ,)<.:..ny paid sucl:c a 
small sal a ry until it caused t he 'Na i ters not to care hov: much of the 
c ompn ny ' s be long ings t hey took a...-;ay and brought to t heir ro omL, and 
that i~ they c oul d_ not get t lle b enefit of a good salary, t hey wo uld_ 
supply thi::o deficiency by taking some of the company ' s belongings . 11 
There a r e some jobs , such a~'> reel cap s i n railroad stat ions 
i n the l a rgc cities , on which the entire sa l ary depends on tips f rom 
t Le public. n such j obs the e rnployees ar e well avmre of the fact 
th:::Lt t!Je public is to contr·i but e t o their wage s , and this i n its e lf 
places an indelib l e stamp of serv itude upon the reel cap ancl wa iter ' s 
profess i on . g.en on these j obs e:xpe ct t:he p ublic to contribute sor::1ething 
fin a ncia lly t? the ir ~ages , and vhen this i s n ot fort h c oTiinc , t hQy 
pr oc eed to appropr i a te o r conf is c a te some of their mat erial need s , 
and i nt e rpr et it a s a contribution to the ir sal ary . S o , it i s very 
a ppaTent , t hv,t tilJ}.l ing unc onscious l y t eache s a nan to nteal . 
Ur . ii.llen further says , i n t he course of hi s :J IJ eech , 11 that like the 
dT UC habit, t he victim of the tipp ing system c a n se l dom cure h imself 
o f the demora lizing effect . Bowing a nd scraping to please tlj. e fick l e 
p u bl ic, these co~ne rcialized smi l es and corunercia lized c ourtes ies 
t a ve l et the r ed blood run from his body. He ~.acks charac ter a nd 
stami na. When a hote l man has been employecl i n a f a ctory , he is 
dissa tisfied with the stipulated wages , though the wages r e ceived 
r:~re far a bove wh~:. t be earned i n the tipping s ys t em . He c an n ever be 
satisfied with t he tissue - paper s andwich and a bottle o f c offee . 
He constantly dreams of his come - back o f l obster-a - l a -newbe rg , 
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chicken-a-la - king. Tihen the day at the factory is ended, the former 
hotel worker i s liable to be found well laden with some OL the tools 
or materials of the factory a s he p~s3eE tlw factory door. 11 
He adds , "that under the t i iJPing s ;ys tern, the vmi ter must contr i butc 
something to the up-keep of tlle cooks , the p u.ntry men , the buss boy , 
the butcher , kitchen he lp, and then, too , in tl1e lmb i t of tipping , 
he t i ps more freely than anyone e l se a t the time he goes out for 
pleasure . A mc:1n on the tipping syst em ha.s no time off. He has no sick 
l eave. To pla ce money value on c ourtesy und gru.c iousnes o , robs a 
worker of all enjo~,rment and pla ces him on a low level. 11 
The position of a v1ai ter c an be eleva t ed by }X.:.ying :lt.h.e wa iter 
higher 'ilo.lg e G a ml abo l ishine; t he tip ping system. i'lha t i s true of 
tipp ing in hotels , on steamships, and in railroad stations , i s true of 
o t h er jobs h e l d by Degroes. Here is the j anitor of a lar~e building , 
and tl:e poor ele vc:. tor girl r e cei vine; very meager sala ries . 1'he eleva to :r 
girls r e c e i v e a ealary of from ijl2 to $15 a Tieek for working from 
Eix to s e ven hours a d a y. It woul cl b e a v e ry conservat i v e eBtinate of 
her expe ns e s , t o say that if she is rooxni nt; a na boarding , t lle two will 
a t l eaEt cost her (51 2 a vleek. 7ihen she pays for her l a undry , the 
buying of clot:i1cs , the bobb ing of her h a ir, if she so desires, a nd a 
f ew pen n i e s for street car fare a nti for JJleasur e , she has but very 
little left •. With such a sal a ry, she naturally expects t he people in 
t he build ing where she works to supp ly t h e d eficiency i n tips, which 
:h e r emp loye r sl ou l d give h e r a s p a rt of hc1· salary . I f she receives 
but few tips during the wl1ole year , she naturally expe cts h e r big tips 
a t Christ:mLL S tirne , through pr e sents ancl a small sum of money . 
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The employers coulci star) all of this , i :::' they v:ou l d only 
g iv e the Necro em_:Jilioyees a decent, living vmge. 
The tra in-conductor , pullman - c~r conductor, street-cur conductor 
and motorman expect no tipp ing from the l)Ublic , ancl they should not 
expect any , for their s a laries are sufficient to prevent t Le necessity 
of receiving tips . 'l'he train port er , pullman -car })Orter , t he j a nitor , 
hotel wa iter and elevator girls s h ould not find it necessary to ~pend 
u pon tipp ing fr om the public to he l p SUJ)}J ly their muterial n e eds . 
ThC;'/ should r e ceive a decent, l i ving v:age, :.:;o that there would be no 
ne e d for r e ceiving tips . The latt er cl~ws of employeen render just 
as importa nt a public serv i ce as the former class , and shoulcl be paid 
on the basis of eff i ciency , rather than on the basis of c o l or. 
He [!: roes should be al lov1ed to go into p osit iorw , such as the forr.1er 
clc::~ss o e mployees , so tha t they r~ay earn a living Ylage , i.f they are 
compe tent to hold. such positions . 
When applica tions are made for Civil Serv ice positionn , and 
such a p p licc:. tions are turn ed down , . it should be on account of their 
incompetency and inefficiency ancl not on the bo.sis of race or coJ.or. 
I have endeavored t o discuss t he economic condition of 
}T e g ro e s in t _ e :Hew :England Cta te s mor e than in t he f:> outh or the llidclle 
We st. I h c.ov e done t}lis be c <nwe so m:.:my pe o:plc hc.~ve be en misled by the 
erro n eous i dea that lTew England hc::.s a.hm ys been , uncl is at present , a 
sort of promised l and for l'Tegroes, where the:/ r ece iv e a ll of t he ir 
ri[;l!ts as citizens , e c onomic a lly and p·o li t i cally. Thi u may be tru e 
so f ar as t b e Degroes ' civil ~nd politica l rights a re concerned, a t 
l east , it ire> somewhat better than some lJ l a c es in the Southern n tatcs 
and in t he 1:Iiddle \'T estcrn Gtates . But , e conomica lly , this cannot be 
said to o e a true fac t t 
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Thi s erroneous idea has been b rought ab out because the a bolit i on 
mo v emen t h <::J. d it s beeinninc in 1;- ew Eng l a nd , a n d some of the stronges t 
cha mp i ons of Negro freedom , such as V/illiarn J ... loyd Garri s on , '!/ende ll 
Phillip3 <).n d Charles Sumner 'N e re from l~ cw EnGl[~.nd . How ev e r, the 
Boston of Charle s Sumner ' s time i ~; today l ittl e l e s s t h a n a lJ io us 
memory . I f thes e e conomic cond itions a mong Negro e s ar e a d j ust ed ac 
t he y s l: ould be in t he J'~ orthern and East ern . Li t a te 3 , and espec i ally 
i n l'.!Tas ::mchusetts , t!Jr; solution of t lle 1:;egro Problem Vi i 1 l b e nad e 
__ u cb e r~ s i er • 
V. 
-i-3 '1 -
THE PHOBI.EM OF RACIAI .. COlTFLIQT. 
·PRACTICAL .AlTD IJ.AJ:..fl!miAT"'~ STEP S TOilAHD 
(a ) ].'DUCAT I Ol. 0:&, THE H11.CE~ . 
( l ) JI- ..£ SCHOOJ ... 
The soluti on o f t he Negro P roblem i s not an easy one , 
espec i a lly , i f it i s to be s olved i n th: >:ay nany nembers of the 
wh i t e Tace \"; ish i t to ~e solved . Their s olut i on of L 1e p r obl em 
vv u ulcl b e fo r the lTegro to j. ermanently consent t 'J he p l ac e d on <:. 
lovi er s t<-• t m; , polit i cally , e cono r:1 i cally, ancl Goc i a.lly. This , the 
mu j or i ty of lf egroes wi l l n ever agl' ee to. 'l'he Vi l' i t e r f eeJ.o tlla t the 
fir st ~-rid most i mmediate ste:p to b e taken toward t he s olut i on of the 
and_ w:'n i te . Uos t of t he 1Tet;roes ili tr~(; Unit ed ~) taten h<:we a l-vmys lived 
in the ~~ outL . The · ~) outh he.;,~ ahJays ma intained tlla t t}j e Eecro was 
un<l. b J. ;.:. to compet e w i t b the wbi te Flu.n because o:r his 1)einc so icnorant. 
I f this is true , tlie l'legro 1 E> i rmb il:L ty to compete vJi t h tLe whites is 
the out';; ~r ~l and visible s i gn of 1~nerica 1 s sin . ----n e ve r .... ') 
/ 
d_ ea l t j ust l y .,.,. i tL tl:e 1Tegro in regarcl to equal opportunit y for 
securine an e ducation . 
The better class of ·uhi te peo1) l e and tl1e l:!egroes could get 
t ogetl-, e _· and ::.tuc_y tbe :re:t cc prob l em and find out r:1ore abou t each o ther . 
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_-\~ lonr; 2.s t h e ent i re :r:egro r a ce i;;, judged by '='· snb..ll minor i ty 
within t l1e race v1hich happem:; to be of tLe criuiml.l type , there 
will b e no s olution of the prob l em . I :1: the wh ite peO})l P. of the 
best t y pe could. come in contact more f r equently v1ith the best t ype 
o f c o l ored peolJ l e , t here would b e l ess rac e fri ction and I'rejud ic e 
b e t wee n t Le racec , and. tlw c.::-.. us e o f Chr.i f; tian i ty ccncl ani c a bl£: rac e 
r e lc:.. tions ';1 oul d be advanced tremendously . I £' the tw o l'ace R v o u l d 
l earn t o know each other better and strive t o live i n ctrict a ccord 
·n itY: t L e t eachi ngs of the 11 ..c~ow ly lJaza r e ne , u 'l ithout que stion a n d doubt 
there would. lJe rnore harmony b etween the r:wes . 
1'1 o one pr of C? s ses t o have more rel igion , and t o ab ide by t Le t eachings 
of t he 13 i ble than t h e white peo:p l e o f the 2out1J , but , unf ortuna t t: ly , 
t her e L .> a viicle d i vergenc e betv1een their belief a ncl t he ir pr.s.ct ice . 
S orr.e of the •JOUtLern Court s , like t hose in 1' ennes uec , open and. close 
c uu.Tt wi t 1 pru.yer , and , yet , there i s considera bl e inju s tic e and 
d i s c rimi nation aga i nst some of its ci tizens , Of cours e we C ciD a llow 
a l ot of L 1is inj us tic e ancl qad t reat ment to J.:.11e J~egr o citi zens of 
t he South , to the l a c k of edu cati on of the wl1ite race i n the b outh . 
T o say that t h e S ou th is b a cbmrd i n r egard to educ a ti on i s not to 
exae;gerate the matter at a ll . The ev il s o:L illi ter acy a n (\. near 
il liter a cy i n t h e S outl1ern Sta t es are appalling. I llit eracy and 
n e<::.. r - illi t era c y , ancl the usua l c onc orni t a nts of e:ctreme p·trtisansh i p , 
p rov inc i u. li mn , race r1re j uclice a nrl :r·cligious bico tr~r a r e t he principal 
und e rlying causes of p over t y , l av l es s nes G, civi c and industr i a l 
b a ckwarclnes ~ ; of t lw t: outhern S t a tes . 
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ha.s been as sertecl tiEie and a.t; ::Lin ir1 tlH~ ne 'ispc:~pe r s at -~ u l'eriodic:.tls , 
o. t educ a tional C ~) nventions , and in Cont;l~ess , . that the Southern States 
h:~~-ve been very liberal in expe nclitu1·es for educational purposes , ancl 
that in tl'-is work tlle:r have taxed theL'lGe l ves beyond. their mean:.l . 
Southern pol i t icians have f r equ ent ly refe rr ed to the white n an ' s 
burden, cla imine tl:a t t:ne Southern peo})le have contributed beyond 
theiT means , not only f or the educa ti onal aclvuncenent of the whi te 
11eople , but , a l s o , f or the ecluc a t:i rm oi tLe 1TegroeG . 11 
This c l ::dm i s not true, :for statistic s :fr or:1 offic i al reports 
do n ot suP}J ort it. T1H~ SoutL h .ct s not b een i nterested en ouch in the 
e ducEJ.t i on o:;:- e i tlier tl te wh ite or l';egro race to spend an:r l a rge suns of 
money for educat i on . And , so far as the lTegroes al~e conc erned , the 
Soutlt h a s n' t even pr ovided decent school-house s in some of the rura l 
d is tri c ts , for i tr~ c o l ored children . Uithin the }Jast clecacle , there 
have been bette~ scho ol building s Provided f or c o l o r ed childr er1 in 
tile S outJ:lern S t ates i n s ome d is tr icts. But wer e t he S outhern white 
p eople r e Eponsible for tl1ese school-house s? Ther e i s but one truthful 
a nsvi t::r --NO. The c olorecl children mic;ht have been sitting , at the 
p resen t time , in t he small, uns an ita ry , uncorafortable slla ntie E. c a lled 
b y the name o f school-houses, if a Jew, by the n a me of Mr . Julius 
r:osenwald of Chi c ago, had n o t open ed his gracious and phila nthropic 
heart and s pent millions of dollars on schoolrJ f or c olored c h ildren 
ready>u.nd ~lillinR 
in tbe South . Of course t he Southern white people are alv;ay§/to accept ~ 
the cr e dit for the building of these decent school-houses for colored 
c h ilclr en in the S outhe:;_~n Ste. te s. \lilhen, as a rna t te r of f a ct, they had 
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but very little to do with the f i nancing o r t1w buildinG of t1•.em . 
The se :::1re t he p lain a n d true fa cts about educ a tion in t he Southern 
States . I n order to brine about an ami cabl e ad j ustment of t he 
d i fferences betHeen the r a c es in t he S outh ; it is very neces~;ary 
thD.t these c onditions be remedied . Hore money shoul d be sp ent by 
the whit e peop l e of the 2·outh for the educati on of tlle 1;ega1o . I f 
tt.e South pay::; her debt to the }: e c ro , it vJill go a lone Viays toward 
solving the Eegro Problem. Thi s debt can be paid b y education . But , it 
i s abso lut e ly necessary t hat the right kind of educ a tion be taught 
in the schools . Thi s s houl d b e the kind of education t o mou l d 
chara c ter , and to create the correct attitude towar d lif e . Deverenc e 
f or life , an int eres t i n p er s ons us pe rsons, recardles s of r a ce , creed , 
or col ·Jr , tLe spirit o~ jus tic e ct!Hl :, a ir play , syr.:qmthy 'l:itll one ' s 
f e ll ovn:H:~n und tlH~ desire t o s e rve t hem an d the purpo:->e to s eek first 
tlle "Kin Gdom of God , i1 are the qualiti e s ;;}lich , ex})r e ~;se d in the lives 
of individua l s , promot e r :-,, c i al understa nding ancl go ocl-v1 ill . The 
formation of r i ght habits anll -u~le i m;J lanting of true i cl_eals are the 
f undament::. l thing::> in tbe v:ork of an y schoo l. 11ucL v1ork , ho·u ever , mElY 
be don e thr ough the curriculum. Thi G mL:.:;r ·be clone , especially i n the 
te e.. chir<~ of geogTaphy and. history to create e: ~ concep ti on of -':,h e unity 
of manldncl and the cl.ependenc e of veop l e s on one mwtLer. lTegro History 
sl:. r_;u l d be taught lJrOl)O + i ona t e ly t o the <:;.r,IOunt of til,le of other r<:-~ces 
oi' er;ual s i ze and numbers . Histor y shoul cl b e t a ught as a. part of the 
great story of human progre ss, anc.l not as an unrelated record of 
n~t ionul achie vements . 
l 
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L .e ke :;_r t o the stud~' or History as Hr . Go oc h ha E s a i d. , 
( 11 'il i der As pects of J!~ duca ti on u --PP. l & 2 . ) 11 i n tl1f~ u n ity o f c i v ili ?.;a -
t i on - - - Civili ~ation i s a co - opera tive achie vement . The civili zati on 
wl1 i ch we pra i se s o h i ghl y is the r esult of the co - oper a tiv e efforts 
o f men a n d women , kn own a nd unlwown, through a ll t he a ce s , beloncin~ 
t o all c ountrie s a nd all race s and all cr e ed s . It i ~ the r1o s t wo n d e rful 
th i ne; tha t the world has eveT s een ancl it i <.> the r e ~mlt s o f t:r~e co mmo n 
efforts of t.he hum.an f a nily . 11 
~ ) uch aB the foregoi n g , should b e tauch t t o f~ outhe rn wh it e 
c h ild r e n , as we ll a s , t o norther n wh i te cl1ild r en , i n st ead of te a ching 
· t hem , as tl:e Ylh i te f'·outh d oes, tha t a ll o ::C t he go od cont ributi on s to 
civ iliza ti on 'n ere m<.1 de b y tlte ·1.'h i te r~ccc~ £ and i f "ch ere are any b ad 
con tr i but i ons , t hey c ome fr om t h e darker l~uce G . 
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EDUCATI01( · .. '-1' TIIE RACES._ 
U~) THE PltES~ . 
There i s a ere at w orl-~ f or t h e 2 outllern Lev; sp2.pers to do 
i n noul d in;; IJubli c op ini on i n ·the ric;ht \lay . ~: he ecl i t o r s oi' t he 
nc:: spa.p er s should r e f::c-ain frnm putt inc all of tLe bad deeds clo n e 
b:;: Negr o es i n t }_; C ;.Y out~-~ on t ll e fr ont l )iJ .. ge~ i n b ic l'..eac~ ., . cuc'n .J..lne s , 
:.L1-:J. put t i ne; : e.ll of ·l,he best <" chic v emen t s of tLe l'egro on the 1 .-:.1.r:t 
By ~~c d a ily r c~e ti tion or c e rtain ideas t o nillion c of 
readers , t~ -.t~ }1 r e s:::: c u.n , thr ouch t}H~ i nf !.uenc ~ o;:' suct;c s t i on r a ther 
c::-Lnn o t affo:c (l t o ( i s regard . I t c e:m s til~. _,lore e f t' f~ ct i vel· c ontrol 
~Jublic opini r) n b ~y t he c~r1.;ful ~::e l ecti on or f d. cts ·i!llich it pub l i!::hes 
<:~ l'.•: ;_;_y o be <. :n cuilt~: of e;ivin '.~ too wuch ·oublicity i n t.Le c o l m:tnB o.f it o 
l1 ~'~~' f2 Pu. }1e :cs to t Le crime s corm·,ittecl_ b:,i lfec:r o e:3 , <tncL no publi c i ty a t 
c:.l l tJ t} .e cr i me;:; corm:1it ted b y ,.1 hi te peOJ1l c acc.dnst 1Tc c roe3 . 
f::;, irness , courtesy , and 2)Ublic spirit . TL.e nevn:;pc.;,perc sho u ld b e honest 
Yl i t> .. botl l r Llce s , fo r hone s t j ournal iSJ 'I i :3 und.(; r 1:1uc'L e rn cond ition s , 
on e of the uost v u l uabln und ef f ect ive fo~ms of Dl~)lic s ervic~ . 
I 
l 
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EDUCATIOl~ ' ) :i' 'l'lu_;; H.li..CES . 
( 3) TllE CIHJHCI!. 
The r e i s no b etter 'N'-J..Y of e duc ~~. tint; t !H:: pe()p l e th:.~E 
tl:.rouc;i ; t~ . c: Cl-mrcll, By u::~.kin[ lmo'im tJ w Chr i s tio:1..11 Gocpel, ';;}dch b;y 
r ev e~•lin.s; the chur acter DX1cl purp o s e o:r Go cl , cives t o all endeavorE 
t o es t:-.:~b lish r i ght r e l at ions between uen , an una.SE<.Lilu.b l e f oundati on 
in t}Je et ern:.1l orde r ; Ylhi ch r ede er:J.s u s fro r'l tLe world and r a is eB us 
<::. bov e i t, and ::1t t~Je san1e ti:ne , sends us b;;·:.ck i n <;o it t o live, v1ork , 
l?t. nc1. serv e in t1-Je pov1er of endleGB life ; anc.l v1hich in te <=L chil1t; u~; tha t 
a.ll Yie t.L r e uJ•cl have i3 God ' s gift, cut :-:; avn't'J ev e J7 c r ound of ~}UlJer ­
i or i ty and lnLle a nd makes pos s ible a real brotherhoo d on t he b ;.:.. siB 
o f our comrilon r e l a tion to God, To tLe wr i ter , i t seems that no great e r 
c ontr i bution c~~n be mad e to t he promotion of ra,cial uncl. er ::::;t<:Lndinc a nd 
go od -v1 ill t han t:hrough u-~e Chr i st icm Gospel . How ever , t here should 
b e tr.e :righ-;:. k ind of min :Lstcr i n the p ul-pit to ccluccLte t he peop l e 
thr ou r:::h }Jr e etch i ng tl'Jc 'Ho r \.1 of Go d . 1\. mini ster t}w~t i s mor:1lly clean, 
who lives a life thu t is above suspicion ancl r ern~oach ; a nan v1ho the 
pe o:y l e c a n tl~ust ; and u n a n v:ho p ractices vi hat he :preache s . Such a 
minist e :::· is not to be founcl i n every pulpit toda y. For t here arE , 
many ministers preaching the Gospel, 'uho are caterin g to the rich, 
e.ncl part icipat ing in immora l practices. Very often, the members of 
t he churches know this , but, still go to hear Buch a rninister preach 
a Gospe l t ha t he does not practic e i n everyday lif e . Such a minister 
i :o: not fit to p reach the word of God. He should not b e a l lowed to 
pr each t o t he people , but shoul d be expelle rl from UJe church and the 
min i stry . The right kind of a mini s ter i s a great power . It is possible 
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thc..t a mini s t er ma y r each more r)eoplc than a ny other one r:Jan , for 
t her e a re nany peopl e Vlho g o to church, jus t b eca use they "Lr e in the 
habit of g oing , <md not b ecaus e t r.ey have so much christianit y and 
r e ligion . Color ed peop l e should attend white churches a n d wl1 it e peop l e 
~ 
should a ttend colored churches , for t his a goo d VJCJ.'f to .cre t each o t h e r ' s ~ ~ b 
vi ew on r a ce relations, as well as christian rela ti ons. 
So, fina lly , 1 wi ll s a y , that the c ause of r ace rela tions 
c a n be h e l ped considerably, and much of the distrust, mistru st , and 
a ntipathy r emove d , if race s , as well as , i ndiv idual s , would follow 
t he principles l a i d dovm in t h e Golden h ule. 'l'he fo llowing lines will 
cl ea rly e xpres s my meaning: 
" If I knew you and you knew me, 
If both of us c ould clearly see; 
And, with an inn er sight, divine , 
The meaning of your heart and mine; 
I'm sure tha t we would differ l e ss , 
An d clasp our hands in friendline ss ; 
ur thoughts p l easantly agree , 
If I kn ew yo u and you knev1 me . 11 
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TEE PROBLFJU OF RACIAL COlTFLICT 
v. PRACTICAL AJID IlillffiDIATE STEPS T <J1l.AHD 
THE SO~UTIOU OF THE NEGR PROB~l!. 
(b) THE . CONVERSION 0§ OUR OWN MINDS. 
After we have learned the facts about the c auses of racial 
c onflict by education through the schools, pr e sG, and the Church , we 
should then co nv ert our minds i n the right w~y , so as t o possess the 
mi n J of Christ . We should convert our minds so as to be able to 
diffuse a spirit of fair - mindedn ess , good ~ill, Emd f·ienclineso 
will 
t o ·;:~a :-c d evf'2 ry i n d.i v icl:J.al . 1~othing/contribute more to the i mprov ement 
of racial r e lations tha n the influence of a fa i r - r!linded person vtith 
a chri s tian heu.rt, with e very thought rene':?ed and full of l ov e d i -vine . 
c;&-;-._) _/ 
c·uch personc c an be reul creat ive forc es wherev er 
J the i r influe nce 
makes its e lf felt, t he r i ght sp i rit , and c:~tt itude hav e a t endency 
t o gr ow. The personal contacts o f individuals of one r a ce with the 
indi v iclua l n of another r a ce , often determi ne the re l ations betv1ee n 
r a ces , as we ll as , a ctions of government s. 
The Negr o is subject to socia l, economic and political dioabilitieD 
on a a sount of hi s r a ce, and f or t h i s reason, he, at l eas t, h a s a claim 
t o c ourteous treatment from tbe whit e races . In these pasoine; incide nts 
of the c1aily round, t he christian s p irit has t he opportunity of 
mani fe sting its creative power. 
Maeter1inclc says , in a striking pa ssage , ( " ' lindom a nd De stinyl 
--P . 28 ) t ha t 11 there h appe ns incessant and c ount l e ss "'·dventur e:; , v1hereof 
every one , it v1oul d se e m, contains a ge rm of heroinm; but, the 
adv entur e passes aw a y, and, heroic d eed, the r e i s none. But, when 
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J e sus Christ met t he Samaritan , met a few childr·en , an adulterous 
woman , then clicl humanity rise t h r ee time s in succession to t he l e vel 
of God . " 
One o f tbe best things t ha t could haprJen to i nd ividuals of 
different rac es i s to become a c quaint ed , and to allow t hi o a c q u a inta nc e 
to ripen int o tru e friendship , fo 1· fr i enclship i s t he key to mutua l 
understa nding betvJeen t he races. 'l'here is certainly something that 
ea c h r 21 c e c an l earn fro m the o t her , but , such a t h ing is an utter 
i mposs ibili ty unle ss the r a c es agree to become frie ndl y and l earn of 
t he n e eds , a ttitudes , h a rd s hip s , a n d v;rongs of the other . Vlhen the 
min d js conv ert ed in t he right 1ay , it will be zealous for justice 
to everyone. In t he j udging of is s u es wh ich arise betveen races , a 
c onverted_ r!l ind will s eek to f ree itself fr om rae ial bias. It knov1s 
tha t Go d i s no r e spe cter of persons. I f members of the wb i t e race 
would. agr ee t o be co me a c quaint ed wi t:h r.1e:r.1b ers of the Neg ro race , a nd 
al l ov; thi s ac qua inta nc e to ripen i nto real fri e ndsh i p , more good-will 
would exist, and they v1 ould s ee t h e me mbers of t1w 1Je gro r a c e ao 
they really a r e , and n ot a s they are told b y someone e l se t hat they 
se em to be . If the good- wi l l which exists , i a to have an opportunity 
of assert i ng itself, errors, inexactitu.den , misconcepti ono , and 
v a gueness must be gotten rid of. Plans ancl ar r angeraents mL.ust b e based 
on t h ings as they a re , and not ~ Ls t he y a r e supposed t o be. 
\7a lter Lippma n says , (" Publi c Opini on 11 P . 365 ) 11 it i s 
nec e ssa ry t ha t ~ e should t r ans c end our casual exper i enc e s and our 
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pre judices by inventing, cr eating , a nd. orga ni zing a nachinery of 
know l edc e . 11 
The organization of a ma chinery of knov1leclge i ~ clear ly a 
functi on of the S t at e. But christia ns shoulcl be led b y t he motive of 
service , t o take an enthusiastic part i n such a n underta king , a nd 
the Church mus"'.:. hav e s ome means of mak i ng us e of t1Je best avai l a ble 
kn ow l edge , when the n e cessity ar is es of rallying ch ristian public 
opin i on in support of a c ourse of a ction which a~Jl)ears to be plainly 
demande'l by the christian conscience. 
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( c ) - PEnATION I N COUlTC I L .AlTD ACT I OU . 
The third Vf:; ry i mporta nt means of bringing a bout a better 
feeling lJe t v1een t h e r .s.ces is , b y t he encoura g ement of , 11 Int e r - Itac i a l 
Co - op .::: :-c:Lt io n in Counci l and i n Action . '' 
Tr.e on l y to a :r-riv e El t a. C01ffiJ Ol1 nild i:::; :Z'or t v1o sicles to s it 
t oge t her and stud2/ the · s ame bocly of f.:....ct s. 'l'he most re cent p l an of 
bringing tog e t11er r epr e senta tives o f d i fferen t rac es t o cons i der i n 
common tLe ~;roblems involv e d i n t he ir r:J.utual r e l D.tion D, is t hr :mgh 
tLe C or~11,1 i s s i on on I nt er - Lac i a l Co ·- O}) e::~u. t i on i n ..:'IJCJ.U' i cu. . ~'h i :::: Corrrr:1 i s s ion 
an ~~ ob j e ct ::: o f t Le Co mmisDion v1 erc 0.<3 follo -.1s : (l) to s tudy the l 'egro 
( ~ ) ) t ~ o ae;ret.: up on 
a r:linirrn.m pro[i l"C'.I!l behin ~l vil1icl1 i ntelligent v;hi te peo:;J l e mi cLt b e 
ralli ed ; (3) t o line up v1h i t e peo p l e i n SUP})o rt o? tl ·e progr a r.1; 
( 4 ) to enl ist i n it ;: supl) Ort , 2-t the s£:,i1'2 tine . tl :e l c:;adcr c of the 
l lct;:ro r2.c e ; ( 5 ) t o tu.k8 tlle n c c r;sGar ;,r steps to n.::dce t le pro~rar:1 
effectiv e ; ( 6 ) ::.•n\3. to sec ure c o - o p (;r;_~ tion on i.} ,c; p::..rt of a ll a[ c.: n cieo 
·;; o rkinr; i n t. :!Ji ~ ; fiel cl. , e:~nu. to render ::.;.so ictc..nce t o t Leu i n tL.E: matter 
I n ~ .. h is Cor:rr:li s sion ure i ~l cl udf::cl b oth ~i/hi te ~.LE e~ l lq;ro l eaclerE:. , 
cho ::;en from t} ~ i rte en Cout: :ern ~~ t :~ t e s . ; l.'lon[; tJ1eJ11 ~~r e eli ~; t i :nt.;u i ::;he d. 
la~; yer s , busi:r.enc men , l e;_.tl.ers i n t} •e creat den omi nat i ons , Un iv er ~; ity 
:p r e siden t s , ,; .. n,i_ cc:rt<-;. i n out, sht. i1C. i n t•: nen , v1Lo f nr ye.::.:.rs l:aC. civen t he ir 
livc::s t c, l :ei,:;ro v:o::· k . ThG Cornuiss i on r ea li ~:.ed < .. ~ the beginn inc; , tb:.t 
i t mus t ·uin ove:J:· t }"e lec.tder s o ·~ t L e \':Lite people: in the ~outh to its 
r -~) '] -
pro;::~ ram , be fo r e an:,r t l ing su1Jstu.nt i t"l cou l d be d.Dn '~ :,:~ or tl.e iL1lJrove -
!Tit"nt l) f con u i tions betw een tl"e r a cen . ~-) o , a t f:i_ rr.-:: t , the~ Cornni::..:r: ion 
did not i11c l ude Fecroes a s r.1.ernbers 1 tJ-.oucL it. ca l JJ:d tl :en ·in for 
conGultc.~t i cm . I r- l<, ebruur~ , 1 920 ; l :o\-H-::vcr , i; \ 12.r3 clec ided b :;,: un<-!.n i r:Io u s 
vote n:; Jllle Corn:li r>s ion to invit e repr(~n entat iv e l c: =.:.o_er:.o of the J:"e groes 
to b e :r::enb c r :: o:~ -Ll e Co _;_-;nel i ;..;;._; i on , alld t J,_ L · '11<1G done . I n each o.r the 
th irtecnSontLcrn :) t ci.'Les , c. stronc S t o. te C orm~1i t t ee \' ic.~ s f ormed , inclucl_ int:; 
outst·..Ln clinf: l r::aclers o/ rJotL ru.ces . I n u'l_)out eicht - l:cunclr ecl countiec in 
tl- 1c ::: (J lJ.the r n f.:..tc .. te s , s m.u.ll I n t r:; r - T:.u c i al Coumi t t ee E 1L"v e b eer formeC\_ . 
":' t_~ r e,~ l f•Yun d.a t i on o i" t :; l l: y;ork i: ~ iri tlleoe Gl •1.u ll Co mmi.ttees . 
f:om c:; of ·cLe b e s t 7/h i te ::~ml_ regro citize ns se ::.·ve on t1-;.e s e sn;:...ll 
'L u co r rect i n just ic e:.;; 2.ncL abuser: ; t o i mprove ec2.uc:Ltio n<" l ..:~!hl livinr. 
c~ o ncl :i tinn:, ; c...nd ·aorlc togethel~ b :,F p ec..~ceful 1lt= tJ,ucl r; fo::· j tw·<:.i(;l:; :..o.11<1 
I':.:,cL~l f;O <Jd - ·:d.ll . 'l'h i;; L~ one DF t. } , t'~ best j) Dfi8iblf; 'l.' u, : r [:) i n v:ld.eb 
~;eo}Jl e n eed to be corrrr11(m u b l f or t,}:, is effort 011 t?-,e i r }Jcn-t . I t s h mvs 
tLP v ork inc; o -~· t.Le cl::ri:::;ti2-n s) i :--it o i ' c o - op e r c.·, t io n •;JiUwut v1 L i c l~ 
. .i.t fir:: t , ;:outl•crn ·-nor:1en '.'lcrc not i nclud<.;cl l..s J'1eltb e rs o f 
tl :.r, Co r.< ::L:s i ,J n . Bat U:e: Co mmi s sion r :::.. li:~ c. cl t}Et.t. v e 1·y o J:' ten it h<:t.:p})e ns 
t_- ;c:~ t th::; :.:. tt..i t ucle of ·::owcJJ L_, one of t he c 1i e f o bGtacJ... e s to c;oo -:1 
Te l <:,, t ions b e t ween r u. c ec , but , o·n the o t}ic·J~ ll::.t. n d , tLc; <:<.c tiv c co-o pE; ration 
eLi:' woraen i G onE- of tlv~ !!lost encour <:i. g i n t_:; S:. llcl inp ort,,nt feH ture s of a ny 
mo v emu1t . Ar:;. _: tl:i:..; i ~: jus t w h~i. t l)rovecl t o be tl'1W i n t }:i ::.:; In t eT ::-I~a c ial 
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m l ' · 1 c · t • ~ovement . ~he ~omen ~eoJer2 o ; ~ J.c ~-~~e Con1.1 i t tees o n J ~ac e Co-operc.t. t ion 
mora l s , i n r egard. t o race , a ~.:; \'1 ell as , fc:ex j c.tncl aul: i ng for the e c: u a l 
]):>:-otect ion of botl:: •ubi te and c o l ored ~;:ome n . 
There iG no nuest i on 2.bou t the good uork th::.~ t this 
I nter -H.ac i a l Corxnissi on ha.:.:, done in Americ a since it vnu: first 
0 r g ::m i ze d. i n 1918 • '1' he effec t s o f i t s v1 or k h&. v e be e n f e lt ::.:.11 over 
t11e Gout}; , for f.~ outl;.ern 'ilh it e minist er s h::1 v e invit ed Hegro ministers 
to })reach to their congregCJ.tionr; em Gunday , CJ.ml l iegro ministers have 
clone U::e same. There haB been an exchanr;e o f pulpits of t.he \J:h i t e a nd 
colored ministers thr o u ghout the S outhe rn b t r-.ttes ~~ i thin the l ast 
t wo years . The 1:1hi te citizens of tJ e S outh hc..:.ve begun to shoH the 
rig~t kind of a spirit toward t he c olored citizens. The effect of the 
wo rk o ..:· the I nter - ih1cial Comt1ission hc.cs been shown by t he de crec.tse 
i n l ynci1ing:o i n the Uni ted f~ta tes s i nce 1 020 , '!!} lich i ~> i ncleecl r enark-
ab l e . I t iG a f a ct , seemingly , v ery lJl'obable , thu.t -;;hen the 'iiom.en of 
Amer i c:>. make up tL.eir mi nds to do anytl:.. ine; , they e;enerally ac conplish 
it a.nd t}-, e men fall i n 1 in e vi i t h them . I t vJa s the v1o r.'le;1 vtho broucht 
"Prohibition" in to tl:e United S t a te::.: ; i t wa n a VIOI.'l;cm , in the per son of 
Harr iet Beecher Ctowe , v1ho st i rrecl tl1 e r'1ind3 of a ]..l i1..mer ica against 
tte c-~vil s o~' tl·e institution of sh;.Vt~ry in t he S ouU~ern :J t <:,.te s , 
t:t.rou;h her book , ( "Unc l e 'l'om. ' s Cabin 11 ) , v:h ic1J f'in c.. lly lecl t o the 
Civil War <.~~ - ~ -~ t:t .e abol it ion of si.nver::,r ; it v:;:u3 <:~ 'iion~~n j i n tLe })er son 
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of ~: usan ~\nthon~r , ·nho b e g u.n t h e fie;ht for " \lon.t.n Luffr ace 11 i n the 
Un i ted ~) t~ tes , v111 i ch ultim::.:.te l y l e d t o the f a ll of the 11D i vine l t i ght 
of l'h l e Gup e r i ori t y , 11 and to tJ1e obtaining o£' ·U1c b~t llot fo1:· '.i or.'len 
i n Arne r i c:: t. ; and very l ike l y , it Yl ill b e a v1ornan , 1uho wi l l ultimate l y 
brinL ~-~bout com.p l e t e j ust i c e t. o tLc Tegro f r oa the Vlhit e r D.ce . / 
The Ylork of the In ter -I~a c i al Cornr,li s Dion h a s not re<.tcl Lell a ll 
. cln ss e:: i n tl 1e Unit ed ~: t <.Lt e G , but , so f a r , i t hc:cs r eached. the b e tter 
cle.sses of white lJeop l e . But , it i G hope(l tll<:,.t i t u good 'aork ' I il l 
so on reach c~ ll c l as se s of J.)e op l e , anc1_ br i ne abml. t comp l e te h<:t. l' F.lony 
between t he Whit e ~ncl Negro r~ ces . 
Con cli tion s in tLe Uni t eci. ~?- t rct es fo l' the lTq:;ro i n tl le future , 
lo a k ratl1er e ncourug ing , a nd it c a n b e ~&i d without fear of succ essful I 
J 
i 
c on tra di c tion th<J.t t he better cla ss of necroeG i n ..:\.r:wric<.c are very 
opt i mi st ic a bout the Jnu. t tc::r , and. feel tll;;:c t in the nea r future , t he / 
}~ egroes ~.-.- ill g et jus tic e and t Lei r full rights u.s Arner i cc.n citi;?;ens . _.-
